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AN APOLOGY'. 

1. As the fttbfl:Clnce of this difcourfe was delivered witht-. 
out any writillg', mallY particulars are here mentioned, not 
namtd, \vhen it was delivered. -

... 

2. As fom~"may think tbis difcourfe fomewhat fevere 
.pon kings and priefis of moderll times, this luay. ~e a fuf
:ficient apology .for it, that it was the authors deiign, not to 
Jop the·linib3 of the eld' PoJi/h'u/' and Ecclefa/li&all'REE of 
tyranny any more; but to pluck it up by the roots, which· 
tvill faV'3 the trouble of lnpping'new fprouts c1/ery yt1ar. 

S. There is no doubt but many w~l pro'Ve that they do 
not like this; but thi:; \vill bo an' _,p%gy for writing in fuch 
a manner that fonle \vill not Like it ; that the authur d id 
not know how to \vrite the trutb concerntllg govt'rnment and 
religion, in anr other way.:-and it' any couvwce !tim that 
lhe~ thiDg& are not tr'ue, he is' williJJg to be' taught the 
right way. . 

4. A few fllort pieces. her.e, ha~,'e be~n publiflled before, 
and are again infert(~; becau{,: It is the beft l know upon 
the fubjeCt. 

5.. Above atl other apologiea for thie', the hole and· 661i1' 
tllat it will he a benefit to the " l;ommOIl peolle" is the grcat
'eR encourage~leuc to. fend thefc thiDgs iato the world. 



, . PlSCOUl~E, &e. 

.,Rifpellc4Frienås d~t1B~elhr:e7J, ," 
,. . Tf!iROUGHthe gooa .. han~~,~f.()u,t' ae« 

,UP'OD' 'US,'' we are, all- 'k:ndly .pte'ferved to ue' the 
day. io tbis yea~ o.f o~r ~ord, o~e tho,~fand eiane 
htlndred and ten, w'hiC}l brings co :ou-r :'ltiinds :the 
Day, when F'r~trY 'F,lY~ ~E~, ill :~he na~e ~f the 
,et,lpl~ øf ~~ l!nJt84: SlqtelJ decl~'red:·tf!ere ,··Stat~' 
~~e, aD.d i~dependent of alilore.ign powers· wh~~ 

''- ever. This bolc:l ane wire· Rep, ~~i~h, ·h~s l»e~1J 
follow:ed !Vim ,bleffin,ss .innume~able .;-bl-tm~gs 
enjoyed by no other natioft ~n :~~rth;~.bl~ffi~gs. 
which coul~d never have beeJ;} enjoyed, :had we 
~Qod cQD!leded witb tbo~e :powers .~ho ,are no'! ' 
Involved 'In,war, and verging .on r~ln. Wer.~:we 
~t this tir:le allied to ~ngland or France, \ ~~eir 
profperity ::Jr adfJe,pty m~a unavoidably 'be ,ours,tt ' 
fhough maa'y have wiihed for an 'alJ'iaqce wi~ , 
England r;ffinji'lJe ~nd diftry7f;'~ ; . an~' thou.,gh the 
plan was laid for, that purpufe, y~t ,the fn~re {. 
broken', 'arid we are' efcaped ; our 'hf!lp ø "'i'n the 
na1tle of the Lor d.· 1'here are .at this time but 
two of t~e States, \\,here a 11Iajority are ag~ftft. the 
meafu'res o,f the general government ; and with. 
out d~ubt,' th,e time is near when that fma(J nuø
j~ wdl ~e itfs. It is wi~b pleafure w~ 'b,eho14 
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one of the fifty five who figned tpe Dec/aralioll of 
Intlependencc, now ~ommaJl'de~ in chief j~ the 
Commonwealth of Maiachufetts ; and w~ile wl 
ece him there,we rejoice t.o (~ h~~ t~e fame ~rm 
lriend to the people, tha~ h~ \Vas, \,Vhep . he and 
others pledged thcir all to defen4 thedeclaration 
.hich they' ~ad måde. With ~ll tbcfe thing~ jn 
ODr fJ;t'UJ,' ~B' oor ,DfeJPo", ~s 'there ~riy dotr for u~ 
to perfor~f to (lod ør man? TJJere cer~inly is. 
Who lbil1 'in~a ~s in t~is ~ SbaJl we' go to th~ 
Cchool of moralifts? ShaJI ~e )oo~ to lillgl o~ 
'iI!'ØPI ; ~he 1e~,es of I~J" ~ "","~/l ~o. • W e 
. ~Ill loo~ to the KING of ~'''gl for dirc~loll ,n a 
patter of fu~h ;,!,pø'talle~. . .,' . < • • 

. Thi~ p has 3iv~n 111 in the. f()l1C)~i~1 ~OI ds ~ 
MÅ TTIII. XXIL !J • 

. ., Rl.N1J!ll THBRBFORB" UNT~ CÆSAR TRI 
7'H!NGS WH/CH AR! CESAR'S ; AND uiVTO GOD 
7HE TH/NGS' THAT' AR~ GOD' a .. • ,.~ 

I' • l .• • . 

Th~fe 'words were {po~en' by Jerus Cl1rift p~ ~ 
,ery ~ng~lar occafioo·. T~e '~ifcjples of the Phar. 
iC~es,w~th the Herod~ansJ (men who ihaped their 
feligion t~ the times) tem'pting hi",,' afked hjm 
~e fol]oW~il~ queft~on : '~_s it Jawftil to give tri. 
bute unto CeCar, or not l"~ He told them to fhew 
ltim a penny~ Wben it was bropght,' b~ raid, .e Whofe is" th~s image and· {uperrcriF~jo~ ?', 
,e ney (ay unto him CeCar's.'~ ~'Then Caith h~ 
llnto 'them~ Render tht,tjiJr, fln~,ø Cefat: IlJe thingJ 
-whic~ ar, etfar'.1 '; lind un~; Gø.d t~, thingl ~"4~ ~rt 
GDd' SI!" 1'he whole am('~nt of' th~ •. p:ec~ of IIJ
'Dcrifj in his adverfariel, as I ~nd~:aahd, is ~hil : 
~ey ~e~pt to entangle ~im. He told them he 
4id Dot come to deflroy the: law, bq~ to fulql it. 

~,., ". . . . . ~ . , ' . ., 
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'~ad he preached obedience t~ dle 'Roman, 'la,,; 
this '\Y.<?uld be rejeCling Mofes' law. , Ifhe ptt~acJa. 
ed agaii~R: paying,tr~bute, ~e ~ould .. 'hav~ bec:~ 
complai.ned of a~ 'an enerhy to the ~oman ·goy~ 
erllment which ~Il~e .]e\vs werc,lqen an~er. Their 
receiving an.d ci~culating Cefar's m(\n~y was, all 
ac:knowledgm.ent I of 'Cefar's govern~el)t; tl~il .1 

being the <;afe,.his reply to tlle~, fbewee,Jto t1l~ 
~'hat he W~& Ql~a w~,h wifdo~ from above. ,. I~ 
thefe ~ords .. ~ fays to this a~ount! 'i[ yo1.:l 0.'" 
~hi$ is. ~far's' ~q~ey,~ or mpn~y ·belong,ing ~o the, 

~ gOfJer~t!it.n' ; it the' g~"ernment whic:h pr~te~,i 
you, calls for their pwo, which you ~re'fav~recl 
with, give stup 'Yh,en it is c~led for. ~f Qad re-

I quire~ only h'is own, ~nd ~oth.ing 'b~t w·hat is~rea •. 
fonable. give him. the {:;Iory d~e to llis name.~ lo 

When the go~ernment requires t~lat Ø-nly 'of YOD,. 
which you ma)p do, and at thef~me time ret\~et 

4 to GQd the thil1gs t~t are qod'~, be always r~~:' 
dy to dQ both. Sh~ld th~goycrn'ltle~t under 
which. w~ live require ,that of ~s which eod has. 
forbiddell, it would be -very ~roJlg to ob~.y ,~' 
where ·th.e government o~ly r~quires wllat ~s i~ 
harmony w~th what God ~as ~o~mao~d, it i~ 
fin not to {qbmit. 

Thefe words contaih two tbings ;
I. Ou~ dilt, ,to the GOtJer lZlllCnt. 

Il. Our tlufy to G~4, ~ith Dur a,uty tø tha Goper~ .. 
ment under ru/hich 'Wt (ifJe. 

I. Our duty to the Governmen~. 
Hele are two things to be øefcri\led, 

I. The Gover11ment. ~. Ou,. dut, .alluliel'l~. 
The word Government. has an extenfive melp-

ing, f,)r it includcs all who have åny c()ntrp~1 
(Wc,· others, ,vhether good or bad; \\ihether Go4, 

" . ~.2 
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Ch,.i/J, tI'!I'!!' t/~i/I, gØfJt! or ~~ 111'''; ~.a gov: 
e~~~e~t ('jf larw/, wh~cr right or wrong. . At 
~lS ti~e, ~t is my defign to ~efc~i~e govern~ent~ 
tt1at have been~ ~hich are ',vrong ; ~pd a gfJfJcrn
mtn~t ~~ 'ci)n~it~ted 'authority, whi~h' we ought t~ 
oller, aridwhich we may obey ; 'and at the fa~e 
~imet re~der to G9d 'tb~; thi~g~' wltir.h ~~e God's. 
. There are fevei-al kinds of, government in the 
~orld at this time, amI' it is proper to notice the~ 
~n å few ~'ords ; . that we ~ay kn~w w'hic~ is th~ 
one for us to fubmit too~ 
, ~ome' ",ri ters ""tell ~s 't!lere are ~nly lb,." Aindl 
ø.f glJfJtrnmønt in the world; Monarch't ArifløcrllC), 
811d Del110cracy J there 'are, ftrialy fpeaking, only 
two, a good and bad. 'TIlere is not, and cannot 
be but one g~d gf)f)"'~f1!e,zt ;. there are ~any tllat 
are bad, this we are certain nf from what follows 
under '(uch governments. . 'c From the creation of 
the world down to the flood, ineluding a term of 

Jixteen hu,ndred antl fifty Jf~ year,; and (nr feveral 
generation's {t.>llowing, tbere was no go~eJ;'nment 
among men that we have an aCfount of, except
ing PIJ~riarchill J which confifted in the authority 
that the head of a family bad over his dependants ; 
confeque~tly about o~e third par~ of t~le world'i 
age ran down,' without any fuch gOf)t;~·nment as 
that which tlle other two thirds have made fncn 
a buftle about. Nitll"tJ, the greåt gra~dfon of 
. Noah, bad more ambition and addre{s than his 
cotemporaries, by wbich ~eanl be eftablilhed a 
fuprfmacyover them. ' "He' was a mighty hun
ter bef')fe the Lord." He hunted men and re
duced ~hem lO ~is will ; and by (orce a~d fraud, 
turoed the mild Patria/chal governments int" a 
f~flI;d.ltd. Inn-l,l;e Monar&~/; and med his em,. 
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por,um ~t Babylon, reven years berore a likt gtJf-
~rn11tent ~as fonnde4 l~ Egypt.. . 

On the firet -lntrod~~ion !lf MI;1.I~rc/J.1' the {pir~i: 
~an 'w~t~, Cuch' velo~ltY, . ~hat ,a king' was found in 
ilmoff ~very' Ti11~e~ Jofh.qa deftroyed about 
thirt} of the~; ~n4Ad.Qn.beze~ c~t o( the thumb$ 
and' gr~a~ t~ei~f pvtnl) mo~e~ , In' the lDid'a, of 
tbis rage for ~mpir~al dignity t~be ,AJmigh~t God 
(et ~p' ~ gov~ .. rnm,ent oD.e~th, oy~r th~ Ifraelitel,_ 
unJike all-that had been', 'on earth hefore. Go4 
was t~e 'fole' fouooer' of it.' This g()~erpment w~~ 
founded in the l'Wtnty pfth ~~llt~ry, fr~m the cre
~ti~n of the w~rldJ and \Vas an e~cle(~anical 'po.
litic~l ;uftit~[ioD. The fubjt~ .. of tbis goveru
ment, received a~l thf'ir I~ws, both ~ivil a~d reli
gious, dir~aly fro~ (,lod" . T~e Ifra~lite., how~ 
ever, by the~r apoA:acy, h~~ their g0gernment 
turned into a quali6ed ~onarch)?; ne~t (plit, and 
formed two kingd9m.; ~~d after paffing thr\lUgh 
many changes. w~re d~ive~, (rom their land, and 
becam~ eltintl as a body politie, abO\lt fixteen 
hundred yea~s after this ~llablifhD1ent. 

White the Ifraelites were pa(Iing through tbeir 
various changes, otller nations were not idle. A. 
far as the cr~elty of mona~ch~; the fraud of de
s;nagogl'.es ; the din of war ; and other evils 
wo~d admit of. the nations were labouring to find 

_ out that fthcme of government, which would give 
legi\1ators and maginrate~ power enough to do 
good, and yet have the power Co couDterpoifed, 
that thofe in the poffeffion of it ~ould do no har",. 
For this purpofe, lIIo1Jarchie/t .ltrillocra,it/t and 
Re/uh/iet were all p1.lt to the eJp~rimeot, and paff. 
ed thro~gb their rijiJt aåvane", full glories, det. 
cline~ and ovcrthrow8. 
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·From thedellroaion of T,~'1' a few fdgativ~ 
'"ith Eilcal at their head, fled to TilJurn, and laid 
the foundation of that govet nment, (Rome ) whi~h 
in time $tave law to the world. 'l'he CIJllldell'l, 
Medø-Perftant and G,ec;an tm.tlir'l, ·one after a· 
Dother became proRrate, and R.ome having palfed 
through fix or feven cbanges in her Jovernment, 
rote to the Cllmmit of 'Empireal dignlty with Au
guftns Ceafar at her head, i.n ~hich tiJDc Chrift 
was bom to rule ,11 Ilations. 

111 tht dllJI tJ/tlJofo lingJt tht (~otl of !;ellfJtll fot ul 
Il Æingth"" 'W~;c~ 'U,ill jI.nd forevt,.. Thjs kingdom 
or government of Ch,ritl, il radically different i~ 
its R:ru8"re from all the governments tbat ever 
wer~ UPOD the earth. The Jaws 'lf Chrill extend 
to the heart, and take cognizance of every mental 
~xercire. The laws of flate do not. The ROV. 
ernment of Chrift admit5 of the fufFerings of an 
innocent perfon for the guilty. Not (o in other 
governments. In the goyernment of Chrift, for
givenefs of fins, and the reCurreCtion of the dead, 
are difeovered aIld fecllred. 'rhis, philofophy 
flnd ftflte policy could never bring to light. In 
this government, the peniltnt cr;m;lzal is pardoned, 
while the impenitent is punithed. ~ite ot~er. 
wire with the Jaws of men. The kingdom or 
government of Chrifl is not bO\lnded by terri to
rial limits,-oceanl,-or lines of latitude, !Jut 
rU/6th 0'C1r .n,--including and fa vouring all faints 
gf all denominations, in all parts of the world. 
who, nevertheleCs ar~ not freed from their allegj
anee to any good govern~ent where they refide ; 
but are under obligation to atl tl.e juQ Jaws there
of, and expofed to all the it penalties, if they tranr. 
'fefS. On t~e afcenfioll of Chrift, he left {('~~ 



authority with his d~fcipl~s t~ exqciCe amoDI 
thcmfclves; which extends no· farther than a de-c
lara~ion of 'WiJtJ and "~hlll the)' fellowfbip, and 'IIJ/J, 
and ~"41 they c!~ not. He ha, not left any pow
er among the faints ~o illlløfo p"'" or inf!.ill førpq
~ealltlnijh~ntl on anr man, thol1gb t~e moll a· 
baodonrd. Tb~ cl~im of the POP', t}lereforc, and 
o!.all ~fJCø.~ or odle! r,,!zNl# !"'.rtl, to ~t~ron~ 
klogs,or PUDI' heret·lel, ~s a cr,m,nal tlfllrpatlon." 
. Tbis ii ~ co~cife ~iftory ~f go,,~n~~nts. par~ 
Jicula~11 of.MMJ",t"~t frt'. tbe- dåy. ~N.otl 
to the reign of AupjllU Ctfor, ~~o ordered all 
_be ~orld to ~e.ta~ecI lp llim. Who~yer roads 
the ~iRor1 of the rire and fall'of .,nll,e!Ji'J't wath 
iLe e,.,!li,l. 0l'"t§io~t .,,,rl, III_/h,t1, ftmi~lt 
and al1,tlJ" ftJi/" whi,h have b~(n thcir conftant 
attendanu, mull be con,ioced tbat tllere is Come
ØliDg wrong in rJl~ågøyerp~ents ; lbr goyem~ 
ments themfelyes, are th~ ",ron~. Men hayo 
Ir;,tI, aod tried in vain, to make Mflllllre!!;tl better ,_ 
but it never has, nor never ,,·ill be dOQe. · M,II
.rchJ is the will and power of ane, wi~out the 
many. It is a goverD~ent of man, and not a 
govt:rnment of la,,'s. It is refigning tbat tø .IM 

wbich IJeaven has given to IIli. It is giv ing all 
the riglJt and 1;6"'J to one. and depri!ing aU the 
rea of tllat whi~ll God has given to all .. · . This at 
~Dce fits a tyrant OV(··a nation "f Qaves.· Arif 
I«rtlcill differ nothi~g innature from M~Darchicl. 
This is the will of a few, inftead (Jf one,. and leade 
to bondage, ~n~ all the e,ils whicb are fouod ill 
Mo·narchi~s . 
. Many think tbat the old RQman empire hq 
been overtbrown for centuries paR, but thia il å 
ptifta~e ; it ~ DOW ftallding. and tila~ citr to tb~ 
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~o'ment ,r~le·s o:ver t~e king:s ofth.e ,earth. "r~e~ 
'i,s no perfonin any coun~rYt .fr iendlY to ,Monar .. 
,c~ies, \>~t is frien~ly .to the Roman government, 

, ~~der . the ,Pope. '~be ancient for:~ .9f govern
mnt" ~Y whi~h Ro~e f·uled the wQfld, ,h~s ~ee, 
leng latd afide, and the world ha:s been rt:led by 
the t:Jtotner ,of hprlotJ, who 'has wea~,ened king~t 
Vl.it~ the cqnt~nts of"her IGIt/ef!I.'·uJ', a.n~m,anage<J· 
.t!~e~ ~t ple,af\1Te, detbroning .th,em, c,u;fi~g a king 
~o "hold th," .air,rmp· for ,the Po.pet hold h·is horfe's, ' 
btidl,e, ~irs bis grelt toe, lay und~r his table" 
whil.e ·he,~te his dinner', ;~a~d at .his.d~o,r foul' da)'s 
i~ th,~ cald, to humble ~iØl, before he ",o~ld reL1:ore 
,him to 'his kingdom. ~J'l lb,is h~s bee,ft do~e il). 
lJ.ome. The P~pe ql~e :to this power in the fo1 .. 
lowing manner i ..... Con~alltjne th~ Roman Em-, 

,peror, built, the city, 'By-zantium, and c~11eØ i.e 
ConflaneilllJple, after hi~fe]fl and removedth~ {eat· 
of go~ernment from Rome to r~at city, which, 
gave the bifhops of Rome ~n opporl~nity to in
ereafe in power .and domin'ion"till at.la'tl:, the Ro-
.man bi'{hop de,C'la.~ed h;imfelÆ, ~ni"'~rfol bifhr;p, an~ 
{ole emper,or of rhe old R011Jan empire. He wor~' 
two fwords, ·toQlew that he bad temporal and 
~pirit\lal ,power on earth, over all kings ~ bi{hops~ 
and called hiJl'lfelf ChrijJ'1 Yicar, another God 
\lpøn earth, and for many years, ,~jngJ, princel, 
hiJhOp/, at:1d "lillionJ h~de" t'11o.u.ght all this was 
trU"e. A 'large pdrt of ltaly was till within a few 
months th~ PalJe' J ter,.jtory, and fome part of 
it was exempt 'from all human laws whatever, {o 
that all the ,·ogueJ ~Jld abominab\e wretches of ev .. 
·ery de'fcriptlon, who Icould ,reacJl that fpot, called 
the aJj/tllll, were out of the reach of any human 
.t\lthority, which made the fea.t of this Dean. the 
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et.ntre rp~ all, the ung()~ly C/~rgy" wl"tere the', 
" c,ould ,e~Joyt the bene,fit 'o~ clergy, which was tO 

,commit wick'ednefs, and, efcape punithm~nt frona '. . . '. \ ~ ,men., ,,' , 
, . , ' : " I : 

rhls,governm,ent has 'te~'tived' an ,a.rul iliock 
-withiti a few y,ears from the Fren,c·" Empero,., who , 
bas took away'h'is do~inion, tQ~o~f\lme it'lto the 
"end. H~ fias mad'e the Pop~ _rem!J1e a~å g~e; 
. lias bound h'im j!n ch~ins, and ,prQved' to tbe' :wo~l~ 
th~t tne,thunde~ of the pope',s,e',x~olDrn~c,ital'i~Jl' ~ 
'i16ihirigbuia n9ife. It i,,' n~~ li~ely that fli'e:~'. 
'ofprofperity will e~et agai.nretti',Il .. to a'lOi1g lia 
of popes in . Rome. . " . "Il ~ \ 

. That th~ old Roman empire ba;$" ftøod tinde. 
the pop'es tnl ~ithin a {hort ti~et and ruled· øver 
the ki'ngsof ,tlle earth, is ~vident from, this ~ ja alt. 
tountries wner'e a fet of, men are feu.nd called"th, ' 
C/~rgj, theie w~ finda"latneiltation among them 
(lI)' account of the adverfity.()f the pope, aRd c,ath. 
olie clergy. ror many years the clergy' in' this 
and other countries, were heard tøpray for the 
fall of ,Baby lon, ,()r the papal power ; Ilut, finee 
i~ began to fall, as tbeir prayers are anfwered., 
tbey hav,e left nff; andnow lament, faying,a1ast 
that, great city b)' 'which 'we were made rich.-- j 

Notwith (landing the catholic clergy were 'an a· 
bominahle fet of men, practifing all ki,nds of wick. 
ednefs. under the name of the minifiers of God;,; 
pretending, to pardon fins ; pra y fonls out ol pur'. 
gatory, and rabbi.ng the people of tll-eir maney I 
yet when they had b}ood to drink, and \vere im
pfif~ned in the ch"rch:J, beheaded, or haniJhed, for 
their wickednefst , &c. Dr. Ofgood, in hih Da'l)id~J 
lamentat;on over tIlem, faid that the government 
of France had put to death tfIJJtntl flur thoufanil 

• 
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ItfPel mini/1erJ ; juR like b~m~lt, t ihould fupp'o~t. 
\ ~'he C/erg)1 Ilave for rna.ny years been dreffed; ID 

"black, and are flOW ·dte·tfed in fuou'rning from" PaC· 
famaquoddy to Georgi~,. as welJ as in various 
'P'arts of E·u:rope. ' They hav~ deliV'ere~. teveraI 
faberal fermons dn ~he occafioli; Dr. Orgood's 
.t'Cambtidge, and Mr. Patith's elc~lon fermoD, 

" may be tctken as fanlples, with Come of Dr. 
J)wight's"poeti~al dirges to be {ung at the funeral 
of Popery. The clcrgy appear alarined, and no 
<wofider, the "ial is poured out upon the {eat of 
the bcall', and they' gnaw their tongues tot pain • 

. In all Monarchica:l governments for åges paft\, 
there has been fomething in1Jented, tncouraged, e.f 
tahlifhed, and flrced upon '(he people without their 
content, calculated to keep them in bondage and 
ignorance, and to raife a fet of idle maA:ers over 
them, called religion. This has ever been a curfe 
to mankind ; for wkat~ver is called religion, 
which is dependent on kings, e~'Jero"J, or hijhOPI, 
for its exillence; is not the true religi()n, and is 
therefore an injury, and not a benefit to fociety. 
That Religion which ;s upheld by human laws, ~ 
fIDoLATR Y. The firLt teligious eftabl if1!me1)t io. 
the world, was in the firft kingdom in the world. 
at Babylon. Nin,rod eLlablifhed the kingdom, 
and Nebuchadnezzer, eLlabliihed an ldolatrous 
woriliip in that kingdom. 

"I'he account of this eA:abli{hmtnt is recorded 
in Daniel iii. It Z, ~, 4, S' 6, 7, " Nebuchadnez
zer the king made an image of gold, whofe height 
was tbree fcore cubits, and the breadth thereof 
fix ca bits ; he fet it up in the plain of Dura, in 
the province of Babylon. "Phen Nebuchadnezzer 

I the king fent to gather together tbe princes, tlle 
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jotetoot::ratid tb~, captains, the juages, tru! ttea. 
jj~J .. 4ers, the coun(e~le,rs, the fheriff', ,and'all the ru
lers of the provintes,. to come to th~ cJedicatibn of 
·iIle image, *I,lich Nebuchadn~i~r the king had 

",:'!et up. 'rhen the prjnce~, the gover'nors, and 
"'captain,, tbe.iudge$~~he ttea~~refs, the '~oun~el .... 

Iors, the fltt'I~S, and ,all the ruIers of the prO\flll" 
ces. were 'gatheted toge,ther uoto the dedication 
f)f .~he, image -tb.t N7b.uchadri~zet. the king had 
.~, up , ~ind\tbe,y iloodbefote' the ~mag~that 
~btKbadnez~er .,h'ad (et~ ~p.- '"Tb~, aJi'hertl,d 
~ried' "aloud, To tou it is commaDd~d,t O people, 
_tiOil~_' and lang~åges, 1'liat at' w~at time' re 
,'~ea·t the (ouod <;Jf t~e eornet, fltitej harp,fackbut, 
pfaltety, dulcimet, 'aad all kinds of m.ufi~ktye fall 
do'-'I1 at1d wottbiP. thegolden itn~gc,that Ne~u .. 
chai!netzer the king h:ld fet up., ~nd wh«?fo 
falletb not down.and worfhippeth {ball 'the fame 
boU,r be eaft into the midli of a burllingftery fu.r .. 
nace. 'fherefore at that lime, when" all the peo
ple beard tpe found of t~ie cornet, Bote, harp"fa~k. 
hut, p fal ter y , and ~all kinds of tnufick, all the peo .. 
'ple, the nations, and the languages, fell down and 
worfbipped the, golden image that Nebuchadri~z" 
ur the king had fet. up." ' 

Here is a pattern of a religious eR:ablilhment 
.. hich has bcen føIlowt!d in all ages, down to this 
day, and in almoft all countries. 

I. 'I'!le king invented th ... e worfhip ; and refpea
'10 the image, was refpe~ to the king; for when 
they bowed to his image, they obeyed hirne This 
is the cafe in tlle prefent day ; the king com· 
mands, and we mall: ober. . \ 

2. 'l"he Pr;nccs-GovlrI10rs-- Caplainl--JUtigtl 
.... Trf(1fur(rJ--CounftllfJl'/~Sheriffr-and all the 

B 
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rulers of the provinces wete at the dedicatio%!i 
to fanaion, what the king h3:deommanded.~ 
. Wh"at the king commands, and' ail th~ great men 
in the kingdom' app.fove of, it is th()ught mutt 
certainly be right. ti the rlilers'lia,. belie'v,ed, 
this is enough with m~ny,. 

IS. The worlhip being' appointed b.y the kl o ,gl 
alld approved of by all the g'reat men in the king-
dom, the p'eople .muR: be driven to obedi'enf:e', if 
the'Y are 'not llo1Llfltary in theit fubmiØi·on. Ob&. 
dience" or deatb, . at a certaill time. They {hall 
attend pllblic W'orihip once in (o mauy months. or 
be ti·ned. They "'all have preaching three 
months out of fit, or pay a fine, or be imprifone.d 
for not paying the mini'lers tax, &c • 

•. Tøis eftablifiled Idolatry, wa. not conRan·t, 
but at ftated times,--when they heard the found 
tJf all the m'afical inftrnmen(s. Such a kind of 

" worfhip is carried on to tbi-s day, when the 6ell. 
calls tb-em together , they mu'ft wai't til! the,. hear 
tb~ fonnd of thejlute, Darp, ,clllronett hafi tJia/, Orjalz. 
and Jddle ; then all muft begin the ferfJicø aS,l;t is 
called fall ftlUft worlbip in appearance, for' the 
(pace of an half .nout or more, tlle·n alt are dif. 
milfeJ, the \vorfhip !s over ror that weck, unlefa 
they fhould happen to hear tlle fouod of the mu'
fical infiruments agairl be(ore another. week. 

Sa All who refufed. were to be burot alive, for 
their difobedience, if fire \V()llld btlrn them. 

This is a fample. of all ,.~/igioUJ fjiahlijlJ11l.Cnlfl 
.in all kiqgdoms, down to this day. How many 
innocent men and women in England, France. 
and other cQuntries, have bee~ bUlnt alive, be .. 
caufe they would not worfhip the image \\'hi,h 
the king bad fet up, aAd the rulers acknowledged ! 
O that Ameri,a wai elear oI ruth /d~/atr) ! 
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6.' Notwithllandi~g aU' tb~st there w;ere ,tomt 
~ho~ .. t~e .k~ng c011ld n.o! ,command; and t~ofe 
IN: could not punifh.. He 'c'ila'~ree into t.h.e- fur
Il'ace, an4 the,. came out (unhul,t. Tbis led him 
to a .~4rpJ;øl) 119,· .. -they lDay w:.orJh,ip their God, 
and Done {hall fpeak amifs of hi·m ; if they do, 
they{h,a~l be c.at in piece'i, aftd tl\eir honres made 
ådunghilt. 'fhis has heeR 'done in feveral king
f)om.s. Jo ~ngtand when they could llO.t"by i'll~ 
jri.fon;'g~ !Jurn;ng, ~~~,,-g;ng, iJrofJJJmlll, nM any .oth~r 
· .. ay,pre,vent tll~ diiTcnters/rom worOtipping God . 
<ontrary to law, they tben paEed .the JDJ~r(l'io1! flO. 
,bet ther might wor(hip in another way.; bu~ 
tbey m,uLl par titbes of ~11 they poKefst for the 
tupport ·o.f the C/elV of the øJIahlifoer1, idolatroll' 
"lig;"'IJ of thckingd~m, or the Frot~ftant name. \ 
Epifcopal fQrm, wi~h the king· for the head of the
chDrch. and' the Lord Archbifbop for his h,al .. 
~o condn& bim in lead'ing ftrings as he fhall pleafe 
to dire-ct. We necd DQt loek far to fee aU llieC.'· 
.1hings in m;niature at leaR:, if oot in full lengtb. 

What a variety of names and forms haft beell 
inTeated to keep up the credtt of f"oh eftablifh. 
ments in diferent kin·gdoms. Hierllrchiel, Ecc/tt. 

.Iafli,&a/ court1, Ing"!fitio1JJ, Ru!J,,;cJ, CtJnjt}llJrit/, elin
"'.1, ertedl, CO'lJenant.r, Platflrml, Syfiems of DifJin
ifJ, C'nfi'/p01JJ 0/ faith, Popes, CIlr.dillaJl, YeJuitl,. 
~/ergy in the i.omifh Idolatry. P.arritt:t:chs, C/trO 
In the Gr~ek 'dolatrlr, Lord Arcøbifbops, Archw4 
Lifhops, B'ithops, ~e~tors, ~ur,aldeans, Curat\!s, 
·Primat~s i.n the ~nglifh Idolatry.t Rev".",ds, 
D. D's, Trinrtarlans, »r.ofe{fors &c. i.n the Amer" 
,,:an Idola/ry; aU thefc: th~Hgs fanclioned by the 
lrng. and the rulers of the people, foT. Da, holy r!~ 
JitiQn, the religion of our father~; a religioQ 
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which 'led them to cwhip pmt., i1/Jpl'?foil fl1!'e, bani~ 
fome, an·d 11ang Come ;. befides taking propertr 
by forc.~ to fupport priefis v.'llo ride ullon a gOY. 
ernment wheJe f6ch things "~re fan~i~ed by law~ 
The m~n c~lled teachers in th;s religion" maT 
with lpropriety [ay of th~s e{l~bliØ1me~t 31 Deme
trius did of hjs ØlriJnes : "B, ihiJ 'W~ haw Dur 
'W,.alth i" for wheo tileir anol:'al income '{lops. 
they preach no more there ; bQ~ if that goc~ on, ' 
'hey will preach (or re~d) if there is not more 
,han one to he~r. 
, In all Monarchica/ gOf)ern",tlltl~ tbere ~re tbree 

things to awe the people into fubjeaiQ~ to tyrants ;. 
J. Th~ King. :l. Tht.f1a!lding 4rmJ. !- ThePrit}1l. 

Before we defcrlbe the government of this 
Country, a government which js the delight of all 
the fons of Liberty, and the terror of eivil anel 
øecl!fiafiical tyranlJ, we will prefent a ri~ure of 
!hefe three things, to tyrants and people, at thi" 
time, wher, a free people are tri!lmphing over th~ 
p1a~s nf open and fecret enemies, who have ert
deavourcd to ovetthrow a [r~' g,;vernmenl, and 
eftab1j{h tyranny in its A:ead • 
. The PICTURE, is this :-Two companie~ 
Ilanding in fight of each olher, one large, the 
ot~er f~ll. The large conta~ning ~VC(y pro
feffion ufeful to fociety; the other {mali, wearing 
marks of dillinCl:ion, appearing as thougl1 they did' 
no labour, ytt in rieh attire, glittering lVith gold 
and filver, \vhile their plump and ruddy cnunte .. 
nances, prove them perfons of leifure and riches. 

The' !argt eompany llanding ~t a 4iftance fro~ 
the final I, thus ~ddrelred tIlem: , 

" Why do ye ftilnd thus apart frolq us l~Arc: 
~ot fe of our 11umber ~J' ' 
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," ~o (replied the (jt~er) ye are Ibl,/t0plt l b~ 
~~, are 'quite a difFeren~ ~r'der- ; we are a dignifit!l/. 
.prifJilegtJ clafi; wc h~ve feparate IlltfJJ/, '"fio'1!r 
-azid,riglJtl peCluliar to ourre~ves~" •• ' . 
, . PeojJle. "And ",hat fpecles of labour 15 It, that 
ye, haTe a Ihare in performing in this fociety of 
øars l" -
, Privilegetl C/11ft. "NONE: we' are DDt made 10. 

labOUT." ' 
I P,øpk., ""OVI tåen have 'ye acquired your 

lVeaJt.b l'· 
o ~ Privilegetl Cillfs. " By taking the pains to gOY. 

eta yo~." 
Pnpfe. "To govern us. to be fure! a pretty 

~nd of grJvtr".g truly! Wc have thE: loi)., and 
)"Otl the enj'lymcnt ; we producc, and you fpend r 
.C'aJth fiows ftom the fW'!:lt of eur "'()IUll, and YOII 
Øl~rofs _ it to yourfelves. Go, ye dignified a~d 
privilege,j, who ate not of the /to/Jle, go and form 
a nation apartt and govern yourfelves. I, 

Privilegeå C/11ft, [htllÆing .",ong tlJmlfolf)~s, 
jQid] " to milt and place ourfelvcs on alevel with 
~llle &()11I1!tOfl 't~pltt, would be heyond ~11 meafure 
dtgrading and vilifying. What! are they not 
'horn to ferve us? and are we not m~n ()f a total. 
Ir diftinCt blood and fUl'crior pttdigree ? And the 
fivi/ gOfJlrnfJrt faid, the p:ople are ",ild ~nd tralla
!Je, and naturalJy ftrf)jle, \ve muA: fpea~. to them 
.in the name cf the Æing and the lattlJ, and they will 
~ortty return to their duty. PeopJe! It is t"~ 
roll/I 'U,il/' and p/taført of our fovereign lord the 
ling, be eommllndl, and graCiO\lfiv ordains." 

People. "l"he .king has no will or pleafure of 
"is own, in his political capacity, ind~pe:Ddent of 
f4~ {afetyand weJfarc of the pcople j.--he can 

B2 
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.neither command nor ordain but according ta 
tlle fov.ereign voice of the law, under which, lik~. 
ourfelve~, he is a/ølJjtl1." , , 

Civjl G()fJ~rllørl. te The law c~al1s UPOD fOU for 
fubmiqion. " 

People. "The law is a gener~ll will ; and a fe-. 
formation of abufes is our will." 

CiviJ VO'lJCr11oll. "y.~ are in that cafe, a re,.l. 
lious people. JI 

Peoplt. c, NATIONS never revolt; t)'rants on)1 
are reDe/J." , 

Civi/ GOf).!rnfJrs. 'c The king is on our fide, an~ 
he enjoins you to {ubmit." 

Peop!e. "KINGS cannot be feparated from tbei~ 
T~fpeaive nations, of \\'h;ch they form a con(litl\-: 
ent part or member. 'fhe king of ours cannot" 
of courfe, be on your fide ; ye' can, therefore. 
have nothing but 1lis bare fhado,v- to fubftantiate 
,OIIr pretenfions.~' 

" Th~n the Mi/jtar, GOfJtrr.ors advanced, and 
raid, the people are tirnid ; let ll' tbreaten them ; 
there is no way (Jf btinging them to obedicnce but 
by force. Solt/ie,.s chllfiifo thil irplent raolJle I" 

P(ople. "S"ldiers, are not we all of one kindred,. 
and children of tlle fame nationa,) family ? Will 
ye firike yonr o\\·n brcthren ? If th, pt~pl, be def.' 
tJ"oyed, \\rJ') \vill fupport tbearmy ?" And the 
fo/dier, grounding their arms, faid to ~heir chiefs, 
., we too are a part of the peotle, {be'" us tJle tnemy."· 

" l~!'En tl1e Eccliftafiical GOfJt:rnG1r/ faid ; there 
is no\\' but one refource leftr T/;e pcople are fu
perflitious ; \\·e muR: ar-J.'e and intimidale thcm 
with th'! nalnes of God and relip;on." 

I~ 

Priifll. "OtIr dearly btlO1Jcd o, etIJ,.tn! Dur /ai/hfol 
(hildre1; ! end has fpeci~lly comr.!ljffio~~d us 1.0 
govern yon." 
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Pn;1e. c, Produee the. patent orbis commitliOB. ~. 
Pr;'.f1,. c, Ye muR; have faith; rC1lioD be"U. 

deri and leads men aLlray." P,.',. cc And Y/oald fota go"em wnt.'tOtit q..' 
courfe to roron l" . . 

Priglle ,,' God is the Gofl of peace t religiøa .. 
enjoins ypa to obey." , 

Pt"lI. ee 'eace D~rallT (uppo(es jaltlce I anl. 
øbeditnce implies the obCervaoce of aD acknowl. 
~gtd aad pre:esifting Ja •. " " 

Ptit/,. cc Men areoal, {cut iDto thia ~ld Ior 
~ia1 and Cua-ering. " ~, . 

Perpl,. cc Shew us thea an e~a.mple by (der-
ing yourfclves. tt , 

Pritjll. "\VolJld foa live wiQOllt God ot 
kings r.' . 
• Ptø;le. cc WewiØa to live witba.ut tyr3nts." 

P,itjls. "y e Ol cannot do withO'Jt ",,-di.t,'1 tet 
iIIttrct'e and att in fOUr. behalf. J, 
• PIO}/t." Y e mediators with God, and with 
lirigs I fe tD8rl;lrt and /Jritjls I your {cr9icel are 
too elpenfive; henceforth we mean te, tab the 
management of our a'airs into oor OWill hands.", 

'l'hen the privileged clafs esclaimed, " We .r. 
{?fl, it il all fJWr 'UJith øt ; tlJt "øplc a" e1)/~glJttll,tI r' 

" And the peopJe replied ; no, no, by bcing 
10ft, 'fe are faved ; for, fince we ar, eaJightened. 
(Jur power {ball not be abufcd ;~ur elefires ex.
lend not beyond our juft rights. Refe11tment it 
were impofiible BOt to feel, bIlt we fhall now bary 
it in. the grave of obJivion; \Ve wcre Oayes, we 
can now command ; but, our wi~l is 01111 to be 
lree, and by willing it, we are fo." 
, AltJl0ugh the above PiClure was orjgjn~Uy de·. 

!gned {or tllC E.rDltllnl ; fet it IDaT ';Iith pro-
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p~iety be llung up in the par/ourJ and cattttgeJ'il1' 
Ameri~a, as a wa~ning to Iyran/J, and encourage-, 
snent to the people, to 'remain free white they' are fo. 

Having given a {hort defcrip~ion of M()narch~eJ. 
w,itll the ,tQing$ ,colltaine4in them, under the! 
names of Ariflocraciel, l!icrarchieJ, Conftjlorics., &c. 
we no\y pro~ed to a {hort dc~ftript,ion of the gov.' 
ernmetlt (jf this country; a country of which w~ 
rnay fay, "the lines are fallen to us in ple.afan~: 
p14l!l'es, an,d ~e håve ~ goodly heritage." 

()~, g:Jvernment 'is a Republican, or Democrati-. 
c4/· one, in ·the full fenfe of the wor~ ; whicll 
means a gl)'()~rnl1tent of the people, and not of olJe 
tlf afow of the· manr- Tlle People firil cho[e 
the government; next they adopted it, and lait
of all they are deternlined to retain and defend it ~ 
though many without anc! \\-ithin this govern
ment are oppofed to it • 

. Until the [aurth of July, '776, \\7hich is thirty' 
fpl1r years ago this d~lY, thefe States were BritiJl, 
c%nit!t, ander the controul of a fll·eigll, defpotit,·." 
eccldiaflictl/, tyral111icaJ Power. And had it not 
been for the Declaration of Indepengence made 
and, ackno'wledged by Britain on that day~ by 
fifty fi ve n,en, in the natT-te and behalf of an whalf! 
nation j. a dtiY which we now rejoire to mention ; 
we lhould this day. inltead of rejoicing as fref:
men, been a nation of flaves, groaning in bondage 
at ho me,. confined in prifonthips, or bleeding in, 
the field of battle, to gratify the pride and ambi. 
tion of a {,w who think themfelv~s born only to 
rule. With what propriet y did tbe Congrefs of 
thefc S[ates.appeal to the Supreme Judge of the: ' 
world, for tlle reditude of thcir intentions, wllen 
they withdrew their allegiance from the kh'$ o( 
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Brit~m, and declarec;l themfelves free and i'n~,. 
;f~R'qent'Sta~es ! '\VIit;> .~c:an for1?~~t .to rejoi'ceiB'·' 
tba·t event,. aJ;1d ,in the confequ.~~ ;of the Cam,et 
vhicB ·have .com~-to tfbe pe~ple .at fb·ud~y~ . 

Tqe word,~ofed to tleC-cribe the ~~onAitution 'of 
,dur ~Republica'n go:vernm'~nt, _re wordsO;f ~.ac; j 

" .ittlleåd ofhi·s foer. IJIlJjifJy, Q4f hå .IIflIjIJefs ille l0pt, 
are.theii~ words, :, .. \",' " 

,CC.~Et THE. P~OplL~ of·.tbe·!Jn;~St.1l1tJ.· 
~'order to ·forma.~oTe p~ø \1riion, eR:abU& ' 
ll}R:~~'e, ·en{u.re ,dolli'e(ij~ tra~~:ilit1, pro~l~,., J 

l' ·th~ . ~"m~on . 4efetice,pron1Ott dse genet~ .el. 
f,re', ~nd .(ecare the bleÆllgJ -of ~ib.rty to O,~4 
4elves, ana our :.poJlerity, ,do ordaln ~d _e~a~l~Qa-. 
Ibis co~nitlltion {or the UNIT!,!) ST A TE$ 

, OF' AMERIC4\'" v·iz. ' ' 
'c Al11egi(1ativ« po",e'rs "herein granted e-l1l»i; 

'teGed in ~ Congrefi; of t,he United ,S~ates, wfliela 
Aa11 contifl of a _SetJlate and aQu{e of RePft{enta~ 

~, *~ves. The &ufe of RePTefentatives fball- be 
,cerhpofed of memt>er.s chofen ever, feco,ncJ y~ar.;J 
.~y THE '.,oP L E of tbe {e~ieral States," &c. 

IC' The exetutive po~~r '{hall be veled in a Pre. 
lid'ent of the United States of Alneriea. He lhall 

",!lold 'h!is o·ilce for the term of fout years." 
· e, The Judiciary powers of the' JJnited State·. 
6a11 b.~ ,eR:ed i~ one fu.preme (('!Jurt, and in fuch 
jnferior co.urts as the Congrefs may fro·m time to 
lime ordain and ellablifh." , 

cc Congre'rs få all 111 ake NO LA W reCpeding 
Fin ESTA~LI8H'l\1B141' of RELIGION, or prohib
iting the -'Ril elerei{~ thereof; or abridging the 
'RiEDOM of Speecl-l, or· of the rRE~S ; or th·e light 
~f 'rHE PEOPLE pea:~eably to atTemble, and 
fetk.i~ ~, govcrn~ent for a r.ldrefs øf l,inJllncII." 

\ 
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Thefe are 0111y a few of the many g,od thin~$ 
contained in the ConOitution of this REPUB. 
LICA~ GOV~~NM~Nr,where T~E PEOPL& 

~r~ ~onfiq.~re.d ~s a~ing, in{l.e~d of b~ing their own 
worft enemies, not tit to govern themfelves, &c .. 
W{lfoingto,!, fra1~'jn, Jefferfo'lI, Ma4ifon, Langdon" 
Gerry, and bthers, thought 'rHE PEOPLI werec~
p~ble of aCl.ing and cllooung ·public m~n, as (er
vants to aCt by their appointment, a~d to be re
~~al1e~, when they f6und themaeting cont!ary t() 
th';e general goo~ of the THE PEOfLE . 
. 'w ~ re~~ with pect]liar fati~f~Ction, the thår" 
article i~ the ameftdment of the Conftitution of 
t)le Ullited States; where it is faid, "C~NGRISS' 
SHALL MAKE NO ~AW'RE'SPECT'NG AM ESTABLJSH .. 

MENt OF RELIGION, OR PROHIBITING THE FREE. 
.jf' • • • 

~XiR~ISE \ rH~R~OF\" ~otwith~anding Dr .. , 
Morfe is a, FecJ.crali}!, a ~tJl~e priej1, an advocate 
~or ~tate religion; yet, he l1as made ~he follow., 
ing ju"ll rem~rk~ up~n th~ Conftitqtion of the 
United States:' , \ 

,~ The' C.ona~li.ltion of l~le Unite4 States pro ... 
\'ide~ a~aintl the making of anj l~\tI refpecting 

1Cln FjJ'lblifl.1Jl~1Jt of Religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercife thereof. And in the Cot:lfiitutions 
of the'refpetl:ive States, re1igious liberty is a fun-

, damental principle. In this i1ltportllnt article, our 
government is diftingqjlhed from that of every 
other nation, jf we ~xcept France. ~el;gion "here 
is placed on its proper ba~s; without the feeble, 
;~nd unwarranted aid of the ci..,il power, it is left 
to be fupported by its own ~vidence, hv tlle liv~ 
{Jr its profe{f()r~, and the Almj~11ty Ctil~ of its Di .. 
,'ioe Aut.hor." [See JJforfe'J Geo. f)!)I. I. p. 268. 

Who could have thol1~ht of fuch noble thin~1 
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Ir9m Dr" Morre! Compare ~tllis ,with ,one~ of. pis ' 
'aÆ (crnlons, his notes flom Bar rue), Ocea,n Mat .. 
'tatre, plans to ti pfet ReligioDt Ste. &c~ , He fpeaks 
:of it ~s an etcellent thing for the Conaituti'o~ of 
'the United" Ståtes, toi>rovideåga~l1R: ,a' Jaw for 
rr~ligiQ~s ,e(tablilhments. 'He fays~ ,that cc' in,fh~ 
,Conftitutions Ilof the refpeCtive, Stat'es, reli.gJou,s 
Libert, is a.ft;lndamentål princi.ple.'~ 'True, and 
~bå~ trbu~le h~s come; on the peoplebf ~~~, a~ • 
. t~nding to this .. particu'låf. \', '.' . ," ',,,_, :' 
, .. ,As ,'the Co'!fljtut2on,,~f the Uizi/~d Statel declares 
all tne'n, free, fo does the ConHitutionof each 

• State in the Union. ln,th'is particillar;' (fats D.~. 
Morfe; ) u Our go~ernmen.t is diftinguithed 'from' 

l" that of every odler riation." This witners is true; 
, and tllOllgll otl1er govetnm~nts in the \yot'ld af,e 

-ca'lled Republics; yet durs is tlle bnlt 'one on 
eartll, which is fo in every fenfe. 'fhis 'is the reå .. · 
{on our government does not Olake, while f~ ,rna .. 

,'- ny others are fhaking and removing, as things 
that are made. TIlis. is the reafon why 10 mant 
(Jf the civil and ecclefiallicall20bility are agai'nll it. 
Our government is in ,re~lity" \\?liat it is c4}Jed ...... 
AltEPUBLIC. '-fhere' ate man,. in this coun .. 
rry, \vho would be, willing to have a R{Jpub'i,:a1~ 
g()v~rn1'lcnt, if the fame: thiogs wete ellablithed b.y 
Jaw, as are etlablithed in Monarchies. Tber 
would rejnice to have a Republican ~overnmentt 
Ihat w0111d harmonize with tlle Brititit govern. 
ment, ,"~here the people are divided into C/elg.' 
and Lai/y, . 

III con1~~q\lence ()f being under fuch a govern. 
ment t the people of alnlo{t every State are free to 
acl for themitlvcs, in :matters of Religion; and 
Vlas c4cll C(')l1fiitution contiftent with itfc:lf, and 

;, 
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'with; ·'t~e' Conl\itutio» of the t:T'lited' States," ~~ 
were the re, no laws' !il·ade uonfrary to the con-ai
,tu1tion' øl each.g·tate,1 all' wouid: be free from, that 
0f,pre,mon wlii~h~ mabl cåfc'rience in diiCrent 
par~~ of New ~ngland.. .'. " 

l There is certai'n11 a def'e& romewbe~t er' tbUe 
\VOll'ld not 'be" fuch·' eomplaintø' as , are heard, pat~ 
tieD-Iarl', '·in Maa'achufetts. . If the ConftitUlioa. 
and la·ws,~f this Sa.te 'were in hal'mony withtbe' 

,~en.erallo,.~mcnt,' thould: we ~~e. mon forced to 
tJay a, tax-·fOr ~ {upport of a' mlnl~r of anotha-

"d.enømmation l filoatd.~' \Ve e.e· inen· deprived' of 
tbeir'Dloney by.force? ~outd· wo fee their hørfeJ.. .. 
el)'W/,jhtep~ .fo»in!, lJiHtJ, &0', tak-en from.,them and 
{old at a\lChOn in this State, jf the laws' were ilt 
har~oli, with the general gov-emment? \Ve ,,' 
f1aould not. li the t~ee wassoo.d, the (ruit 1toulcI 
l10t be corrup~. l WIll hete ftuote a .w word. 
from the Bill of ri~~ts, acknowledged b~, the Com. 
monwealth of Ma1fachufetts. In the fec:ond art;:. ~ 
eIe, it ts deelared, to be, "'The ,.ight as we~l\as 

, duty,-of all men in- fociety, publicly, ~d'at bred 
feafons, to worlhip the SU'preme Being, the great 
Creator and Preferver of the Univerfe. And DG . . 

. {ubJea {hall be hfl,.t, moltfJtd, or. reflraintd, in his 
Itrfln, /ilJtrly, or flJate,· for worfiiippiog God' in the 
manner and feafon moll agreeable to the diaates 
of his own confeiencc!, or {eir his religious profef. 
flOn or fentåments, provided he dou not di1lurb 
the public peace, or obLlruCt: others in their reli. 
g,ious worlbip." This is exaCtly in hlrmony witJi 
the Conllitution of the United States ; lhis {oDle 
of the citizens in this Commonwealth ~njoy, and 
Come do not. In all the feaport towns, the people 
onJor thia light, they are ,not molefted, llurt, or 
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,teltrained:, in their perfoIls or prop'.!'tly ,; ea.~; one 
worfhips as he plea(es, jf he worfhir's at'all.'. S'ome 
.inthe coUntry ~owns enJoy the [ame. ,The ~a .. 
Irer«, and Shaktng Quakers, are, not molelle,d or 
retlrained in their pet.1ons or efi~ltes, ~hough rhey 
'are flot inQorp~rated~, ' And their 1)ei'l1g uti'incor-

\ pora red. is not ufed· at an ~lrg'Jment in favou~ of 
taxing them ~o' the State (~lergy. The tllaptifts, 
Methodills, 'Un i verfali fts, &: Chri~lians, who~ per

. liaps~ ta,ken'cøl.le8'ively, are as-good c;tiz~n~ as ,the 
(J I others.are by law depri've/J,of a priviJege allowed 

,tothecitizens ia the teapor1ts, attd to the ~aKers, 
()r Friends. The otber gfJ'Jd cit;zent, who are 

:. .willing" and do give ttJeiT money to ,Cupport the 
government, muLl be taxed to' the ~ parilh prieft, 
w'hom tbey never b~~r ; I may try to draw it out 
.'of the treafury, fue the to~'n, be troubled \Vith 
~exatiolJl and expf.:nli."e Jawfuits, and tben be fr.e
quently denied the right wlhich ~theJ's enJoy free 

c.. ~from expenfe. 'The;· have their property takelJ 
from them by force, fold at auBion, and fome of 
them ithprijhned'; becaufe t~hey plead for their 
right according to the fecotld article of the Bill 

'of rights. Thefe ~hings are U Ilj uft , vi~lat.joDs of 
the Confiitution ()f thi$Corunr1onwealth,a~d pugh& 
not to pafs unnoticed. The people ought to re .. 
member, that when the Conflitution of the Unit
ed States was adopted, a nc~w governmeDt was 
received, exaClly oppofite, t() the Britifh govern
ment. They ought to remember, that when the 
Confiitution of this Commonwealth was adopted. 
a new St'ate government W~lS adopted, llpon a 
principl~ entirely different frl)m that which leads 
to hanging and baniiliing th()fc ""ho wo·rfllipped 
God contrary to law. . 

C 
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The faet appears to rlte to be this, a new gov .. 
- ern~etlt is adopted, n~w la,ws are made' as to 

thlngs, politica~ ; and that the,.old la:wJ concetn
i~g what is cal,led- ,,.eligion (lands, or new one~ are 
made tO, enforce the old 'one.s. ',. . · ",' 

P,i:'hefame HJer~rchj whicJ.l was a part of the 
old co10n1 government ~f Ma«achufet~s, is noW' 
fianding, 'and thotighit is left out of the Conftitu
tion, as an dutcaft, yet the Legiflature hal taken 
it in, ånd made.provifion for ~,~s eziR:ence, and 
the matiltenance of thoCe who b'uild upoo that 
foundatio'n. Wben D.... Mor~ faid," Reli'g'ion 

· here [in Ameriea, in Mars.] is plated on its pro
per bafis ; withoåt the feeb1e In'd unwarranted 
aid of the civil power, it is leet to be fupported by 
its own evidence, by the lives ~f its profe[oti, and 
the Almighty care' of its Divine Auth~rtJ'he 
furely did not mean the old HilrarthJ. of Malfa
churetts ; for if the civil power was to leave that, 
as the Conftitution has, ,it, would not be three 
months, (I conclude) before nearly every State 
prieft would be out of employ '; for tllere are but 
few towns who like them well enough ·to· fupport 
them. There is a law to oblige every body pol. 
itie to employ one of them three months ou( of 
fix, or p~y a fine from 30 to ~oo dollars for every 
fuch negled ;-fome patilhes have them to fave 
the Sne, and fome pay the fine to rave money.
Jf there was no more in the laws of Maifachufetts . 
to fupport (late priefls, than there is in the Con-
flitution, they would be like the fifb when the tiv
ers are dried ul'; they w<,uld" choak in the air. 

To do jufiice to this part of my jubjea, and to 
my hearers, it is necelfary to give a {hort defc.rip
tiOD of this Hiir.rc"" with Come of the laws mftde 
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t,Q f~p'port it.' Th~ugh th~s is not in th~ Gd~~~. 
t.9tiol), ye~ jt is i~ variou~ pa!t~ ~fthe body, . and' 
may be' purged, out ~y applying fQm~thing tQ~~~P 
(eat of life,-It has broke __ out in fevetal parts I ~f 
~he boq y, ~nd" tpougJl f~r~r~l pi eces of ~øurt pla} 
ter haye beep appIied, yet a curejs not efe~~d" 
,and never will be tJll meafures are taken to tiriy~' 

; l '.. t. • • • 

it f~om ,ever,r par~ of the ~ody. Th~ H#ttttrchj 
~r ~~ate ~eJ~g~on, is tbi~'t ~-cFo~ding ~p ~~e ~eft' 
\J~d~JLlandil)g I.J~a~e pf i~ :~' .. , 
"A CO~POUND,-I. Of~()(Jd'fJJ(Jr"J • . ;. p'(Ig~1Jif1lJ4· 

~ 3· T':fJJition" . 4· SuptrfJllion. s· lnef~aJilJ. - 6~ 
9}prtJP~.· ,. Bondage. 8. fri"e~ 9,"f)ain. to ~ .. 
fltfV, alla lofi tø 1Ilan), 'With mift,) a.d dCjl"tln..i~1i ;; 

) 'øphl/d hy lJu11Itln /awJ. · ,", - '. . ,.: 
4 _. All this l'ihink' c~n Re proyed (rolll ~h~ ~~ ~~ 
~OW' in forc~, and from th~ hiijory of thår~ w~ø 
have 'be~n the ad~ocat~s of this religi~n·. .' . 

I..t-- ',. The firA: thing ~n t~is religion is good 'UJ(,"dl .. ~ 
T~e la~ ~l\ti~llS a " ~u;re~e Bei'!g, 'il-,orjhippi"g 
q~tlt reacher~ of Re'igjo~," Lo~tf J Da), Pie.ty,"·Scc • 

. T~efe are the goC'd words a"nd fa,r {peethes, ~llic~ 
~eceive the hearts ~f the fimpl~. Wer~ ~ ftraDg~r 
llarely to r~ad thefe gQ~~ word~ in the l~W~t of 
Malfa"bu~etts, he wo~14 t~jnk hi~lfelf 'amo~g tb~ 
moa ~p:right people on eafth ; bqt what ~utl his 
inind be, when read~n~ th~ Pag!lnif~, Superjliti~n, 
u,e'lua!ity, 9ppreflil)1J, Bondae-'!c, Pride, and all other 
,hings equally ruinoui,. which ~a~d ~i~~ tt.,e{~ 
Bood words. ' '. ~. , , 

2. A {eco~d part of this compnqnd, is P A(J&M

JSM. By this I m~an. that \\·hj~p' originated a. 
mang thofe who wor1hipped idol~. • 
~ A lme)fl t~~ whole of w11at was pariQ! religiar;l 
'11 Romc,in tbe days of Numa, is cnjoined b7 la" 
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in, MaLrachuretts~; and .is as much /JIIganifin unda
the name of cbriftianity, as ,uneler the govern
me~t .. of the :Romans. People' in g,eneraJ ) oo~ at 
~tbe :l1ll~e .; :but let 'lS 100k :at the nature o.f·tbis 
pagan i'2rt. 
, Par!fh Re/ig;'''·~ .a patt of Pl'lltl11ifin; it orig
~ated in .~o~e under ,Numa ''; was brought intø 
England from thence, .and it was fpr-ead into thi~ 
.c~aDtry'from.Eng1and. Th~ word}·A"I'HI.:fil~· .• ' 
mnes tbe,precln~ of a.paroc~al churcb, 0' a.clr. 

'. e.aie of ground .iøhabiP.d It y :people who_ ·b.eJonJ 
n,one 1;Deetingeoufe, 'aad are .uD,I~r the partiCl1-
tar .clw'ge «(its minUl.,.. [Sec Ener-] Ever, ~ 
P~~OD almo!' in the flate. has l1e~ of the "'ifo~. 
:W"of the r:c1i.oa peCD~~ to it. 
I. WQere did mere ,p~ifh matters origmate l~. ' 
Ito.e; .. o~.e (~an t"o thou,god years ago. The 
I.omans conGdered thii ~ind of ,.eligjon as aD'" r~ 
gine of go"ern~eDt, aawl in all agts 'of Rome it .. 
.las been praftifed with fuccef .. 
. RomuIos divided the c.ity into thirty C.,.il, 
that is, Parifhes. In each parilb ctne man prefid-

-' ed, or ruled, . .called Cario, or coratc. Each par
ifb bad a temple and God. On certain Ratc:i 
'days the la. obliged the people to a{femble at the 
public hall built for. that purpofe, ~lnd confecratecl 
or dedicated, to the pariili &ity,. The curate 
W~t; eleaed by the parifh ; his ('ffice was for lite. 
l:lis'family wereext'mpted from paying taxes,aDd 

.I bearing ar~s, fupported by public fUllds, and 
hoaored witb ~any privileges. [See Rol1ia'. 
Re.gn of Jtomulus. Robinfon's Flelearches. ] 

Though Come pretended that this PIl,ijh RøD
fil" was divine; yet the learned in Romt: 1cuew 
it was a cheat, and the theory of ,~ llom.", 'f.~ 
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ligiO~t \enablilbed by l~w, was a th~ory of (up~,,. 
nition,incorpnr4~ed ~nt~ civil government by ~_ 
frauå, and ,impofed on the Empire ~y. fli~e, .. 

What is the'-di1Fercnce be~'Ye~n pal~fhrc~igio~ 
in ~øi!'t, ~~gla,!!, and ·Jf(l.[achøft~~1 1 ntn "uil 
],e a It'!!f1e!. ~edlcate~ to God, they f<iY ;. ~,!t a~ .. 
~erwards, It IS cillled an4 conft4,r,d the ro_.fterts 
~o~re ~ qa~Riller'scburcb~. a~d mini(ler'(".ifb.~ . 
and taz. ~e is ~onfWered lhe pariJh. c;,d,,',',f9t 
-ben'llei.~Bo.nc, the door.is-{bllt ; the're .~ Dot,h: 
,ni to ",pfIliip. .H;erethe',~~lli~er i,' fi'~l~d _ fOf 
life.; exempted-from taxe~tand CO ~D. ,Thi$ i_ 
flllan,if- undCf. t~e l:1a~~ 9f c~~aianity I ',flll',
ported .by t~e la ~ 9ft~. ~tate. ~ 

Ano~herp~rt of pa,aD~f., i, ala .. ~:~a~~ 
))eople wor(h'f on~. paft~~lu: dar, mcre~.n 
any ot~er; thl$ w~s a~ anc~e~t law of ~mt~ 
and was ap.art of pariQl r~l.igi()~. $och a thing 
as'binding 'men tq obferve on,' d~y, ':QOre than 
another. ''Yas never enjoined. ·after the 'birth of 
ChriA:, till the reign "f ~o~"ant~n~. Je~:f~1 nor 
his ~p.o8.1es never b~und m,,, 'to \V()r~ip i~n pa~. -
ticular days, b~t told e~ery ~a~ to be fully ~
{uaded in his own minde to~Ra~tine unclertOOk, 
inflpenced by tlle eler-gy, to make men rc~ligious 
once in a week. and from him it ii hande,l dowQ 
a.nd is now a \latt of ftalt Religion. 

The 'following account of the law: m,ade by 
Cona.antj~e, conc:erning the LOI'd's d~T~ i:1 gi"D 
in the Encyclopedia, in the(e ~o~dl: 'c It was 
Conf\anti~e the' ~reatt who fira ':ll~qe a )~w fo~ 
the proper o~fervation of Sundar; (o~ Lord', 
day) and who according to Eufebius, ap~~ointed 
it ~~uld be regularly celebratcd tn~oDghriut the 
Roman Empire. Before hi., aød even in bil 

C2 
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, ~me, tbey"obrerv~ ;tb·e' Jewi~ Sabhatb"as wel1 __ 
, ~u~~~y rbt~:~h. tO tatisfy theh~,.l":' of Mof~s, ane to· 

Jmltate \.II~'eapoftles, wh.o· ur~d to 'Uleet ·together 
'on ~he\iii:ft. ~',~~:~y . ,,' I',' , 

. By Co~l(la~~.e's låW Illade 'I:~ th.e year 32 t,' it 
~~s .decr~IJ~d~ ttiit.fhr the iature,:tbe SUDliay ihould 
be keptar ,:~ d~y 'of re'fl: in all cities aDel-towns; 

. but he "liov:ted the.'~ountry p~ople to follo" their 
~ ~ork. In ~.pe,e.r' 538, tlle co·un~ll.f)f Orleans 
. 9rolHbi~ed ,~buntl r l~~otlt ;\1 but 'bec,au(e ~~ft 
w~re tiDl .1111.,., ,Je~sttfGa'ul, (or, .F.ra~c:eJ '_ø~ 
. th~ peopleJ~1 inio . ~any fnperlUtioQs ufagts. in 
~c \celebrå~ion of tåe ne\V Sabbath~ like' thofeof 
··the Je". a,iliong tbat of the '(lld ; the ;co~ncil'de
.clares, t)1-.t'to hold it l181aw·ful tO trave~ with ho~t;. 

,I ~si cattIe, .!,nd carriages, to pre pare (00<1; or to do, 
"~~\f thi~I'~clita~t ·to"clea~l.ilers and decency ~r 

I .nou'fest lor Øf 'perfons t favours more of Judairm .7 ~}. 
'.' ~han of~hri'i\~anity.JJ [Sec ~DCY. article SunPay.] q.~II"~ 

lf Jefus Chrill and th'e apofiles have not, bonna \ ~ 
us to' one day,the State has'n,o ,right lO do it. 
L~t1:very man ·be· f~11y perfuåded in his, ,OWll 

'Jn!nd, is the declaration of Paul. This aec'ount 
prove~, that a la~ to make men reiigioul once 
'in a week. fo that the prieft may get his moa'ey, 
~s a part of paganifm; wlltch originated in' Rome 
wh~.re the parifh law beguD. , 

. I believe it a Bety to aa'emble togetber ,for pub. 
IK: worfilip, on' the firt} d~~yof the week, but I do 
'not meet on that day bt:r:aufe Mores jaJs, remem· 
ber the Sa'bbath day to keep it hol)- ; if J did, I 
ibould meet the feventh ddY inClead of the nr.A:. 
l do not meet onthat da, becaufe the fi'lte law 
fays {~; for åf I did, it wBuld be fubmitting to a 
'part of late relision whi~h is 'idolator ; but I 

J • • 
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'~"eet after the txcWplc øf ChriÅ:. the apolUes, ant' 
. ,:;i,rimi,tive f~jnt~ wljo 10"ed ~Qe example ,of Cbrit 

't> we1.J, that th~y r~eeded flD law to b'i"d them q. 
,';\/ ,11leet cJnce in three roonths, or pay a' fine. .~ " 

""" 3. tA third ,p~rt ,of ,this c;ompoun~ is T~,. 
';t>ITIOli. l'his ineaijs {omethlpiunfcriplural ha~. 
ed. do,wn from one gener'ation to another, ari' 
bt:lie~.~f! and. ,praBiied. bec:auCe others have doåe 
it. ',an~~ not' becaufe -the Lord has ~rmnand~d lt.. 
. . Hum~~ d9~rin~s aml.~r.aCtices~, ar~ introduc:,~~ 
".~nd prail{~d fO thlS ·S:t.,· ,by the eler.gy r a,~' 
~uttit·ude&·o·f the pe'ople" teceive tbem as dle' 
ilommandi of'God, a-ndat the (ame time they fet 
afide tke commands of God, to keep their·"tradi .. " 
tions.' The praGtice 'of fpr~nkling eh-ildrell.,. ~wn
i9g the covenaftt, as .i~ is called, b~in'g ,prop~u~e6. 

I· • thth,~ tmethod of ordil11ling priefts, ;thanfPgiving 
.. ~~o f~R: days, ~c. are ,all·nnfc:ript'ural, _ onl)' th:c 

" traditiOns of tIleir #fathe.rs. · ' . 
4- S,,'ERSTITIOW·, 'is afourth part o(,this' awfol 

tnixture. SuperfiitioD, 'fignmesignorant \Vor
~ip; or IJ",anifelling refpeCt to that which a per-

'(on, is 'ignorant of •. This was the fituation of ~he 
people in Athens, when they 'worthifped the uti
known God. raul told.t:h~rn Uley were toO fuper--
ftitious in al' ttJings. . 

''I'he Sama~·italls were in toe {ame fituation. 
Jefus faid, " y'e worlhip y,e know not what; . w<: 
krlow what. wc wo~(bip, falvation is of -the Je'~!L J' 

1'he great.etpart of the Cta.t~ ·1·eligion '~/orfhi p
pers ar~ oftliis ;kind. Th'i. fiJ,perRition feems t,,, 
be eotailed on the peopJe. The prieR: to be ;a.c. 
:eeptable to a parilh. mua rerve accordin~ to anM 
CiCllt cuLlom, or not b.e called by the pari1h. '1'0 

, be acceptable. he muft rcad and fraajr~·. to plc. 
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,h~~ .; ilhe do~s Dot ~~ is (ur~ ~o ~t t~rnecl ~war. 
Jn t~IS war' prlf!ft. and pe()p~~ remam Ig.no~ant pf 
-tae "Igbt -ay. lf a man' preach'es to thls claf. 
~f~eop'l' w~~t ~~.~ n~w te~~~~i\t fay., be),s con~ 
fi~e:ed' a t!ee~I,?I~, a '1;J11J1f, an Ignorant m~n, or 
'~dl~'; t~l~ning tb~~\V9rld~tlp~~e d?~J a~d endeav. 

, ~ø!ring ~p dettrby all religion, Ste. :" , " • 
, ':f~o~fånds ~hin~~ if they' .go 'to t~e~r ~~etin,~, 
~øufe' o'nce in each wee'k., fltdown wh'on a few 
'fii1g~fta'nd' up \vh~n the ~~h~tl~r'f~y~ his prayer ~ 
.. ' a1fietp 'or a"wa~e~' while the parf6n reads, o ~nd 
'tn:'.btir the: 'c now blelfed," Se'c. arid . attend to 
il;1e commOll diveruons 'of the' we.ek-pay tbeir 
~iniftert~ tiu, and ~ake a profc(Iion of State rel~. 
lio.n, all \Vill be well. . ,", . · .'~ 

. ~" ·S. 1~EQYAL1TY, is anotller par~ of this ~osn· 
pOllnd,-calJ'ed' RELIGION. One article of their 
bill of rights "decjares, that all men are horn fr~e 
and equal; tbis is true, and tltis is the nature or " 
tiu~ rel~gioh. The fecond article'~ecla1"es all men 
equal tand free refpeatng religion,'and had' it not 
been for thisJlat, religion, the laws of the Gate 
would have been in harmony wit~ the fecond ar· 
~i.cle of the bil) 'of ~i~hts. . . .' . ' . ' . 

... ~ .. As it is a right which all men. ba~e t~ worlhip 
God according lO the diCtates of theTr own I con'. 
{clences ; \vbat bufJnefs h'as any body o.f men o~ 
~arth to enforce, that riRht,' or n'Jake laws to bind 
~en ~o their righ~s? do not men. love their 
Ilghts :wel1 enough to, hold them wlthout a law 
til .oblige t~em t'o4o it ? Is there any need of å 
law 'to make 'men ufe or enjoy t~eir property l 
fure1,,: no. All 11eedful is. that others Qlould not 
deprive them of that f~hich they do not with to 
be deprived of. rl~hi3 religion i$ exaCtly contrary 
to ~Q9AJ.ITY. 
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6. Anotherpart ofthis Slate·ctlmpoun,d.is, O~. 
~',IB-Sslo~.-The whoI.e hitl:oty of this'stdl~ Rel;~ 
gian, is ,B.n IhiA:ory ør one .party, oppreBlng anoth. ' 

, 'er, and it is '11ot pCJffible, that any, thing called re-
)/igion can be ·eftablilli,ed bylaw w'it·hout oppreØion. ' 
This has :been the cafe in l\1a1fachufetts ever'(inc' 
one denomination under'took ;b,y law, to rule oth. 
ers in ,matters .qf religion. How were, .the bap. 
tills fined, .t~prifoned, :lhut øut of th'~ir m.ecrinl~ 
houfe, tied at the Pl1blic'k pan and whipped" t~ 
.,pre~clling ,contrary solaw, and, even bartifil'ed. 
barely becaufe-tbey would" not ackno~ledge tha~ 
to, b~ right, wqich ,by fad e.~,petience tlley "'~ew 
\Vas' oppreffiQ1J. , ' , 

How were the ,poor "Qu~~er$ oppreired 'b'y ,t~i, 
flate religion. ~.hey were ffined, imprifoned,. ban~ 
Jfhed, and hung; thollb' they were "induftrious 
peaceable citizens. Q how ma~.y peacca"le me'll~ 
and good "it~zen.s, "have ,been devoured by tbi.~' 
sbateful ~montt:er; which the clergyare.pa,ing all 

t ' · I.IJ • d' I' I , , . il a tentlon tOD, I'!J# II le.. • , •.• 
7. Another part ~f tllis nlonller ~al1ed ,I'elig;olJ 

·is, BONDAGE.-Any thing called religion, which 
tends to bO~ldage, is contrary to true re.Jjg,ion~ ,which 
jnllead of bringing free people into bondage, ,gives 
li bert y to thofe that al e bOl1nd. 'fhisfiate religion 
,gendereth to bondage; "it entails bondage ,to por~ 
tcrity, and but few of the children of tbefe ,tap'. 
,tives, dare go one llep beyond the bounds {et ,by 
their fathers. I 

I wil1 fllew you in a·.few particulars, 'w,11erein thi. 
poniage called religion, confi!ls. 

I. It binds all tlle people of a parif1t to Jnc~ 
,in one place" w~ther it i~ .~ny advantage .~o tbera 
,or not. T~\:rc are man,Y people' who Jcal1." ,think 
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it' Wrong to meet any where excepting ;~ the parilb 
boufe; and at atlY ti~l~ e~cept~'ng w'~~n tpe JIl~nir. 
ter fays they muA: mcet. " , 

How would thefe people feel if tbey ~e~~ o~Hg· 
~d always to go to one ftore to J:>uy~ whetl1et tlie . 
'~rticl", wer~ sood o~ ba4; and wr.~ther t~~ ~a~ 
who att.':Dde4 was ~n l10neft ~a~ or a rog~e. 
Tltey w?uld c?-ll ~t ,~oncia~e indcFd ; . t?ut, in ~~t. 
ters ofmqch ·m~re Importan~e tllan thefe thlngs, 
ah:,! åre bound. tp' ~~tend i9 ope plac~, le~· w~~t 
"'-11 &e'rca4 tOl them, and let the min~fier'scbaråc.· 
ter be ever Co bad'.' , ,:: ' 't, , ;': : 

2'" Th',s'{late religion binds the peopl~ ~~ certain 
~l1ing~, ~~d fo~bids a~ exami~at~on of. th~ir 'being 
~ight o~ wrong. Tlie'catec~lfm, (w~lch lS~ boqr 
(lf ~ate religion divinity) mu fl: b~ crowoed i~t~ t~e 
_em.~ries or childre~ bythe~r F~rents in early lire, 
an4' enfQfceq by th~' ~~I ,rtfln" of a prieJI, ~~~. 
in, ~ lo~g 'a time, ~n what they ~all the houfe of_ 
God; 'This is trai!llng t~em up in bprid~ge, that 
~~~,n ~hey ~r~ .. p14 they cant\o~ depå"," frø~ it ;~ 
like P.eter, ihey ijnd a~other has' bound ~hem, an4 
many are led where othet\\7ife they wou14 ndt~ 
~exf to tll~S {llaklet t~ey muR own their hllptifmal 
cOfJenant; cl yoke of ~ondagt tIleir parents put on 
th'em hefore t! ey wer~ c~~pal?le of aCtion; and thi~ 
yoke ,heir parents think ~ell: fo~ ~he.m ~o bear in 
iJ'leir y'outh~ After t~is they ()wn the covenant, 
and become a member" of the' minifters c~~rch, 
~hich depr~ves the~ of a~l the ~1t~ntal1iberty they 
ever had; they m\.lil neve~ Jearn any more; but 
muR: dwel1 in this 'BASTIJ.,E the rt~mainder'of the'ir #'. of I f _. • • , , .. 

'days wi't~ t~e offieer, (the prieCl) 'who keeps them. 
Be&des this~ they muR be bound by law to a 'pri'e~ 
for lif~J ther,' "'HII& childrcD, thcir land, ånd an . , \ :.. 
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they have, unleCs they mov(e to another t~wn where 
there i& the '(ame bondage. The pr;fjI they are 
bound to maintaill Co long :as the breath of life is 
in him, whether he is ufefLil or' not; \he pridJ is 
bound to th~m, and they t<> him, for life ; he can 
go when he i.s dettrmined on it; but the people·· 
cannot get rid of .. him, unlefs they give a large 
.{um of moner to. hi-mt to give up his good b~rgain. 
whic~he.h,?l~s,,~g.lnfttheiD forlit'e. " " .. ,' 
• 3., rh!~,~6,,:tIot:the ,!,!Jole of the Bf)mllIg~ belo~g~ 

, mg'Mthls ungodt, rnlllture. Every town, partfii, 
precinet, diftriCt, body p'olitie, and relrgious foci'etr, 

~ is bound by Statlll1'W to ha~,e a public proteftRrit 
teaeher 'of piety, religion and morality; three 
mOl ths in every fix, or pay a tine, of not left~JaaJ1 
thirty dollars nor more than fixty for the firR: Deg~ 
Jec:t, and for each and every like otFen~e after the 
firll, a fine not lefs than filt Y dollars, nor mor~' 
than one bundred dollars, witib eoll: of profecution, 

" which money fuall be difpofed of for tlle publ,ic 
worfhip cf God. 1'his aa iS'fo unjuft and contra-' 
ry to the rights and libe'rty mentioned. in ilJe 
confiitution of Ma{fachufetts, that I think prop
er here to mention it and nlal&e· a fewttemarks 

• upon lt. 
It was paa-ed March +, 1800, and is found in 

Vol. 3, page fOS t 'c Be itfurther enaCltd. tAat every . 
COfporate town, parith, precia, dillria and nther _ 
body politic or reJigio\1s foci~ty aforefaid, is.,here
bl· required to be conftantly fupplied with a pub
lic protetlant teaehet· of piety, religron and ,mo
rality ; and in default! :"lf l.:~ing fo\ :>Tovided and 

, fupplied, for the term of tbtee month~; in any fix 
months, Cuch tOWD, parifh, )'lrecinCt, di,flria, an4 
othcr bod,. politic, orrclil>ious ~ociety, which 
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!ball in the Judgment of t.he coUrt of' ge'nera.l fer. 
fions of the peace for the :,Cl.me country be adjudg
~d of (.,lfficien.t ability to be ro provide~, lbdli pay 
a fine, for a nrfl offence, of a fum not exceetljng 

Jixty do/lar!, ~or lcf.c; than thirt)\; and for each and 
everylike otFence after the firft, a fiile not exceed. 
iDg one hundrelJi d~/'(JrJ" b,lor lers than fixty dollars j' 

hlgether with colt of p~ofecuti()n ; fuch fine to be 
2'ecovered by india·men~ in: the court of genet al 
fetlions of the p'eac:e in ' the, country wherc" fueh 
'elinquency roar happen,and.levied on the inhalt .. 
itants compoLing fuch tO\VIi, parifb~' ptecinCt. .~ 
~iftticl, and other body pali,tie, or religi~us focie .. · 
~,to delinqpent, itl the {ame manner as other fines 
~re levied on tl~ inhabitants ofto~ns. And ever'y 
foch fine lhall be difpofed of~ by order: of faid 
court, to the {upport of the public worfliip of G:Od 
in fuch religious (ociety in the fame county, as, 
in the opinioll of. faid court lbaJI Jttand moll in oeed, 
&hereof. I' ,~ 

This law in the firft plac~, cont.radiet9 all that 
is raid· concerning the rights andliDerty of the 
1.e0ple, and pofitiv~]y dec1ares wirhout referve, 
that all towns, parlfhcS) &c. {hall be confiantly 
fupplied wiih publi~k prote}iant teachers of piety, 
J.'eligil'D and morality, tind does not a.11ow them to 
.be without it any three mOl~t·hs, out of fix. 

What an Iloreafilnahle la \X,, is this! What if the 
,peop)c cannot fi~d fuell tt:achers as· thefe ~ M'u!l 
.they PCJY a fine of 60 dollars l' Firl1: the law {ays 
they muR: have pu'blic proteGant teachers of piety. 
religion and morality. Where fuall they be 
found? Not among the clergy ; they have not 
entered aDr proteft I'gaintl the church of Rome i 
tbe d~r'g1 have fubmitted, and not protefted; 
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t~d accor~in~ :t~:'t~,e, above' act~ aU,' tJi~" cl~ru 
o'ugh,~ to be dlf~ltred.. -'" ,.' \ <,. 

After thisa~~,' ~as p'afed; to 'be con~'ne~.t, 'i~ 
thould . have raid, ", And Ol it firtlJer Inafle(J, ,,' ,thac 
i~ t~e Supre~c:.)J~bg<fp,e~ 9,9tle~d as maDY'puli~ 
liC pr()te}la", teach~~s '~' there-t~r~ towns, ,parlth~s~ 
precinCts; di'lr~~iJ~~di~i p61'~tic, ~nd; religiou~ 
loc.ieties, th~t the _com~~ollwea1th ihall ln.~e up 
the lack. . . ' ,., 

1his law ',gives ,~o l~ertt ~9 ,~J1~ people ~t all ; 
not, e'ten' to' Jadge' of th~it 'ab_il~ties to ciØploy,'au. 

,hireling. ''l'he cou·rt mua Judge of, t~,at, if th~r 
-- do noa:' h'ave a p'ublic: tejcher thr,e trionths' out o,f 

• fi~. The law ~a1s, the'y ~all pay a . fine from 39 
to 100 dollars, f?r fuch negle8:.' ~he law fboul~ 
~ot ltop here I~ It ihould have fald, cc and· 1M "t 
flrtht'" tnaEied," that . evety {Qe:h 'leather {hail 
':preach (aithfG;11y, an"d conftafttl'y thr~cf morlth. 
out of fix', Or forfei't his faJary and, paf t' ,fine Jl0'C 

, exee1edi'ng. o:ne hundred dollars, not l efs' t~at fi~
ty." c, Ånd ", It further inlliltJ," ihat every 
wicked, fwearing, lyi~gt drunkeo p~r(on. with a~l 
the fia,~rul, IIflb~/ie1Jjnl' dh~III;1ZaIJJ~, 'iWhorn'(J()r:g~rJ" 
and all h}"I),rit~/, wbether prielts, Or others, fllall 
repent of all fuch fins and turn' frQmt}lem~ clnd 
live j()berIYt righteou~y, and Godly, in ever1 
th_~ee months out of fix, after this law ~s. publ~ 
e"'; and f~r' the ,firtl neglca, they iha11 f()rt~it all 
tIleir e(lates, for the tecondneglea, they fhall fuE. 
ler flx months imprifonment; and for the thir4 
offence, they {hall be hung by the ~o~men hallg-
nlan as a warl1ing to otllers." ~ , 

'I'he faCl concerning ~hislaw as far - '., I ,:an 
judge is this ; in this State, were a 'number of 
j·oung Ineo who had been fent to college to' b ... , 

D 
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. made up~ ~i1to rhinillers ; Wlle:l. the~1' came eut. 
dier wcrt fuch ufelefs creatures;' that the, tow~': 
would. not eølploy them ; oa ibii a~~ouri~ I; eon
du de , it \Vas tbatthis law was triade~. LUce,this:; 
• 'numher, orDic~bants'have a:c;irgo of.'bad a,um ,~ 
~ .. hic~ 'CO(~ Ule'mStt! ~en~s per. Kallod; it ~i' aU 
!heir propt=~ty, and 'wiI~ not f,n,; the confequence 
ofthill i~, the~ Midt' be r~duc~d: at. once to r~vct. 
t1~ altd co.e ,upon ,tbclr frler.ds for a JtV10g; 
tbeir frienda ~~h,~lp tbena" aQd fa.c thei'r own 
mOfl~Yt"bti~g iilBucnliål in Jl'ie toUtt. ~arlY in. 
pttitioD,. that evtry '~D,; par_,":'prttina, diO:ritt,. 
bodypolit,ic, anel rcrlJiba. (ociet)', {hall purchafe 
•• uch of the bad'ttlD as tllall include the ,,,hole 
~._.jD, ,.~_~. aa I equally di~~ded among the. peopl~ . of 
t,~e ~~\Vealtb ;, ~r par a ,nnenot exceedlng 
G,ne handred. crnts, nor ·leC~, tban uxty cents; to: . 
be giveD' to tbQiO Ølen wLo aR the owners of thCf. 
Rm. . 

SbnutcJ (geil' a·taw a1 lbis be ena&ed, the \\'ic!C .. 
tdIl~s of it woulJ be founded I\~t o:~ly througb 
the Stat~ but through the world; but wlleQ a 
la. :oi the lame nature is patr~d, refpcCling _ men 
who Bnd no ernploy, unlefs tbe pt~ople are 'dro'·e 
to it.; the la" goes down with the majority, who' 

- ~thlnk it an ezcellent tRing to havt: JålCh a good 
go,ernment \\lJlich drives them to n~ake a debt 
and pay~it. What ~uld be &he con{equence of a 
la- made for !'tpeople to em'plo, 1.~"yel'it phyfi
eus, mechanlci, Ste. three mOllths out of every 
fiK, • ~ a _, not' exceeding one llur.dred dol
lan, DOt lee. chan thitty l TheIit "JJ(J~/d !0fJ1l O~ rekl. 
/i,n in Ihl SI';II. There would be the fame injufl:ice. 
tad bond~ge in it that tbere is in this,law to hire 
,ritjlle TJae Eaa is, 'ocher men tind e;mployment, 

\ 
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! ~. filet are uf~frii.; and .were the clergy a ,.{erut' 
let of meo, there woold be no need of a J.IW to 
',oblige people to 1)uy "th~m, ~ t~ey would. ftink-. 
-ing Rum. $ 

This.is a fb.ort defcr~ption ~fthe·bot\dage par-
,ticular to State re~igion. "., . 

. ~ .. Anothet ,part.of.this ~tate feligåonis,.·PRtDEa 
rh~s IS abdndan~ly e"ldent.~o ~J who loq~ at .. he· 
condult' of thore who 'are -tbe leadcrsJn tbis Rate 
'eligion. ~a~f who are ~m.elb~r •. of t~e{e jI"tø' 

. chu,r,he/,look down .\Vith difdain· .. on·' thore wbØ" 
(-- 'know and love'better t~ingl th.an 'fl_te :religio11. 

cont~ins. Tbe,miQiflers of t.~is religi~ft at;e .ia . 
general, wiih tbe.ir :fa~ilies, 'p~t~erns of pt1de . to 
lile:whole pari" this cannot -Jje d'enied. ~rheT 

. :have evetT adyan.ge to.~e ,fo\. The.people are 
~y them k~ptift .fghbl'~lIfl, (Ji!/JnJlioR a~d høn!age.; 
on there .th~ttgs the clcJ:'gy fet eafy, w~ll~. the peo.;. 
:ple groan un~r ~bem. The .p."Ii,-. qf the 4~/tru 

" leads them. tI)' thill'k thernfelves .ab~ye all e~c~pt
ing a few of· the firft pe~ple in -the lQwn. ne 
priefl ~hrough pritk, thinks he ml\\(l b,ave tb.C bet 
: houfe in the parilh. the ~neft.plact~ in the tcm.,I~. 
adorlled, with fllk ha~gings, . cufhings, t~rel~. 
eagtes~ or Come other ravenous bird., l ~ his ~re(s 
he mull excel åll in (<!pery ; there. is. not fu~~a 
compallY of fops ,in drefs. in '~Boac~, as the ~p'tlt4 

. .,eli.rio~ clerp ; fee them ill tbeirflnl1l1,!,/, with 
thetr JurpIICCJ, '!Jant/I, P'Jwder:etl htatls Dr 'Ullgl ; ~9d 
their aClions, which are' in Ilnifonn with dl eir,. 
drefs. All ~his.is ellcortraged by law, and poef 
people labour ntght and Øl)' to ~upport tfte~ ID !t-

9. Another part or this R:ate mDIl~t!!t is, " tG~ l. 
:T-O'A FEW, lofs to many·~·miferV'~!ldde/flr~aion.
.l'his is at the bottom of all theJ:~ tbings: Ac:eor'" 
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~~Dg to t~e ~ondpc9: of thefiatr "elerC1; their gain " 
~s' the pr-inc,iple objeCl:, in ~ll they d~ ; il~(lugh,tl)ey., 
pretend a love to tile peQpJe ; yet ~iilen th~ fala-, 
ry ftops, ~he fine gentlei'llan is' gpne, 'wjt~o~t, any 
regard to tlle floc~ he before ptet~nd~d 'tp love. 
'Th~fc ar~ tho men who bite:twjlh ~he 'teeth, an" 
cry peact'., and he lhat "putteth n~t into ~eir " 
~ouths, ther prep~re :W~r agair~a h~. ' , . 

, I do not thinJc ,ttjs 'religioJl -is confin~d JO Maf·' 
""(-.chu(etts. ~n CouneC}icut, it m~y be feen ina j~ 
1:ull !tnglh portfa!,t ; ip Ne\Yha~t,fhire, it is in .~.:; 
,miniature; in Ver'mont it lies with its face uncov. 
~redin 'a coffin, with a, f~w d·relfed in ~laclc, ~eep. ' 
i~g (lyer its de~d remains, like Char(f)tte at ~1J4 
lom" (Jf fV,crter. I~ ha~ e~t~red ~Qdeif1an4 by a 
l.er'!1it onlY· , 
" Thi~ defctiption of llate religiqp alld go,er~! 

ment muLl' fuffice at prefent. Wc proceed 
.. 20. To mention the dut)' w~ o~e to the gov. 
ernm,ent. "Render therefore to Gæfar the ~hing~ ~. 
that are· C~·far's.'J Allowing that flate ,.eligio~ 
is of God" t,his te~t otlght to read th~s : '~Render 
untf' Cæfar the t}!ing~ that ale Cod'~, and unto 
G:>d the thinp;s that are Cæfars'~.'· For infl:ead 
of obeying God in matters of r~ligiont if the fiat~ 
bas a r.j~ht to make religious la'Ys, then OUt' duty 
~s to opey the fiate Jaw, and not tne la~ which 
God has given. SOlpe will have it tbat the Mag
itlrateis appointed to ma~e law~ to enforce the 
law of Qod. What weaknefs jA. great king 
makes a law, and ~ little king another to e~force 
it! Whcre God ~omm~l1dsJ If ~e do not ober, 
H,- w~U punilh, and not men'. 

Therr are {everÆtl things included in oqr 4l1t1 
CO the government llnder which w~ live,' . 
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" l.· The nrR: is 'to h()nfJr an,d ~~'J tIlofe in atltboi=, . 
it y, who, are jutJ" men ruling in the fear of G,')d~ 
men who love and recommend a republican go'v
el'nment. Sucl~ are the ~~ag~nrates at th}s day~ . 
(rom the frefident of the Unit~d Stat~~, dO,:Jln t~, 
almoll eyer'y Chief Magiftrate through thi~ coun
try. T'per~ are but two Oovernofs but are rf
public~s...,..fucQ are· ftiands to the Cona~tutioq, 
and lln~on pf the State$- Paul tells us dur duty 
where fl1ch men ar~ in authority. Rom. >;iii •. 
I~ 2, 3 ...... " ~et every, fo~l be fubject to the. ,higher ~ 
powers. For r\~lers are not a ter~or to,good 
works, but to the evil. ae afraid, for lJe bea~etb 
not the (word in ya,n~"" ' . .. 
, z. It is our duty to obey M~gi{lrat~st in eve.ry· 
thing '':lat, is not in QPpo'fition . to " rendering to 
God the things t~a~ al"~ God's." Titu$ iii. 1-,. 

c, Put t~erq in mind to be (l1bje~ t~ pri~cipalitie~ 
and powers, to ober ~agiA:rates, to be ready to, 
every good work.~' \ 
" 3. It is o~r d'Jty tø pay, tribute, or give part 
.with the re~ to (apport government, a$ 'le arf; 
Olarers in the privileges tlf 3, go()d governtne.nt. 
,. Render th~refore tO all their dues ; tribute tQ 
whom tribute is due, cuClom to whom eullom. 
For for this eauie pay ye tribute 21fo; for they 
~re God's minillers, att~nding continual1y upon 
this very thing.'" 

4- It is our d~ty to fpea~ well, and not eyil of 
the ruJers, and fo t:l1cou·rage othel.· t.o ob.ey; and 
with fpeaking w~ll, we are to lead quiet an~' 
peaceable lives, in, all godlinefs and honelly. Our 
411ty to magill:rates, is co"fined to civ,il matters, 

~ not to religious. Tllis is n. nl~\tter betwee.n G:od 
~n~ ~ach in,livi.iual which thf. m.ag.i~ratli$ ~t 

1J~ 
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~ cancern witb. 'How beautif~l would the gov.,. 
ernment ofthis State appear, if every law was in 

'.harmony with the fecond article of the Bill of~ 
Rights ! if ,each man acted, ~is ~ind in relig'ious 
åfFairs, as he does' when he cat'ries his ,vote for 
GQverrior., Senator, ~eprefentative, &c. HQW 

well it would be . for Jhe S'l:tte, if minifi:ers werc 
.ehoCen ~y the,people ,from yea1- t~ ,year, ås mag
.;iftrates al'e" intlead o( b.ling-cro.wded on tl1e~ 
for 'life 'by ~fmal1 majority, and entailed on one 
half of a generation who 'bad ·~o ',hat:ld .in 'fettling 
·them! . What figure would this t~tate make' 
among thenatio'ns, if ther were to alea a, ·Gov
~rnor far life~ an .. d wben the y wi(hed to be -clear, 
give' him' feveral hundred dollars t~ give up hi~ 
feat! We' tl\oQ,ld be, .:c~fidered a race of idioti. 
liow much nea'rer wire ~en are tllofe, WllO will 
hind themfelves~ th,eir chil(Jren, and e(lates to fup~' 
,port a prieR: fo.r ~ife. b\arely becaufe they are 
plea{ed with him when, he is firR ·fett1ed among 
memo ! I pray God the day may come,. wh.en 
this t,*m1lical pra!iice, beJ.onging to theQ/d Brite 
ifh hllrarchy may come to an end, and that men 
inay t,e as free in t~ipgs religious, as 'o things 
politif!al. rrhefe things are a .. part of 'George"/ 
gl)f)ern.'tIJ. ent left in this country when he withdrew 
His trO~)DS from our {hores, and Qrdered thetrj to 
Ule other fi~e of the Atlantic. .This Hiera,.ch} 

; .:j •. left to b'e ovetcorne by little and little, and wiU 
'Ilally be di1Tolte~j and ~'leav,e not ~ wreck be" 
.lii Dd. 'I' , 

, , 

I.l. I!'t no'W procetd to /ptaÆ of ()~r duty to G"" 
in eønnttl;()n rwith ~ur dut; tø the gO'Jcr1Jl1lcnt fInder 
"ftlhj,h .'V-tt li~l, 
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" ,'lconGder ~~hat all Tequi~ed of us by our ·Cre_ .. 
;tor,is included in the word R,ELIGION. There i~.t 
,perhapst .at this d~y, no one word 'more ufed· by 
·~ll clå{fes of people, than this word. Some fay • 
. Religion. is an i~pofitiqn on tbe people.. Same 
i3y, Rc'~gjon is co,mi~g ;.l() Dtrth,ing.·' ,Bome tfay, 

. ,Religion is any thing people wifh to ma·ke' it. 
Some fay, all forts, of,:Rt~/igiOll',are true. Some 
,fay" ali forts of'~~Jigjo~ arefalfe~ Same {ay, all 
fo~ts of Q.·~)'jgj()n are ufef ul. 'Some {ay, Religiøø 
will R:an~ and r !vail thr9ugh all the earth, ~. 
ipg &&ot on1-y indt p~pdent, of government, Q.u~ 
above a'l earthiy j)()wer whatever. I~* a c'ertain 
,(enfe al! ~his is' true. There is one -lcind of ,relig
;ion which fis animpofition ~ tll~t .kin,i' is wh~t the . 
1Vh-ig par~y ,pleafe to m~ke it. All .the ditIttren't t 

Aapes it .has a~peat'edi~ are ~qt1al1y ~urtfulf and 
~hat lilld of Religion will come' to nothing, ,for; it . 
is vain religiont,~hichpeople of unbridled 
tongues befriend. Tr-ne religi~n will nan~ for
.~ver, and tpread throug'h the world. ,-7/;;1 Re .. 
ligion is dcfcribeclin the .follovJ~ing words. Jame, 
.it 27-" Pure religion, and undefiled 'before God 
and the Father i:;this ; to vifit the fatherlefs and 
widows in t~heir affiiaion, and to kee,p himfelf un .. 
·;:fpotted ,from the \\'orld." Tbough 'the wurd Re . 
./igio1l· is freqtlently u fe~, it is but )it~le un,der
iteod by many. This word i.s ta ketl, from tite 
~atin reiigio, and is derived, according to SCI'TJiUI, 

and molt JI10del'n ~ram,!!larians, from the word 
,·e/~~arc. " to bind .fdll.') Accnrding to this mea· 
1,it,-~ of the word, ir. deDptes thCit obligation 
whL:i.l we feel on Ollr minds, from the relation ill 

,w~1ich \\"e {land to (orqe fuperior po~~er. Wh~t. 
,e~ver God requires men to believe and praClife, ie 

D1 I 
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f1tl;gil)~, or, wmething bjnding, ~hich we ougbt 
to obey. To know \vhat Gl'>d requires of us, or 
wh:rt is binding on lnen, is to, know what God h'as 
fpoke.n to us ,by his Son~Him we are to hear i~ 
4/1 thing~. ' Magitlrates have \~othing to' do, ,as t~ 
direCli'ng us how we,~~a: ~~orfirip, any ~ore than 
th'ey have to' direa us ho~ and when to eat. 

',drink, or ae~p ; or how men {hall. Clllti\'ate theit
farm~, or do "any other kind of bulinefse 'The':~ 
are "~l:'t two grourids of a4ion ..• :fOrce. and choice. 
Force is not th~ t~ue groun,-!,of attion. 'fhis has 
been tried and proved for hundreds of years pa~. 
,~ Hllm~n~ Power over religion 'iI)d confcience, i~· 
ini,quitous in every form. If it is excrcifed by a. 

. 8t~tet it ~s fivi!.tyranny J if by a ~ouncil or a 8y
nod, b.y one' Ecclefiaftic' or lIlore, it is ecclefia/iical 
tyrann}; if by a parent or maRer, a guardian or 
a .tutor, it is dorllefiia tyranny-.... the fame tbing i" 
difFerent hands. Jefu~ foretold, th~t fuch an un .. 
saatural dominion would be' exercifed under the 
hcte9 ~~me: of the .fo~'()ice of God ~ and time hath 
ful1y verified the prediaion. . The long reign of 
the Church of ~ome, gave this cxercite of power 
a full opportuniev t~ difplay itfelf in 'every light, 
and in ~11 its poflible etteas. And n~gl~gent to 
a dcgree mull that perfon have been, who, at 
this age of the wOJ"14, and with the Qiftory of Co 
many ce:nturies before his eye., is not 'able to de
tet mine what donlinion over confeienee can, and 
what it cannot do. It can "ltlfo, divjde-. dCgraåø._ 
and deflroy 4:he human fpecies ; but it cannot fup':' 
port true religi~n'l and it lltterly deftroys the cred
it of it. rrhree I<re~t errors conR:itute tl,e core or 
this ~:icreftence; three errots introduced into the 
J~~lthfql c~lrio.ian body by the intemperanct} of ~ 
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fe\v in rem,ote parts 0(, the globe, and, matured -lø 
times ,of \thick t~'tiVelfål Øarkne,fs. 'rhe firfl is, 
that the care of fouls doth not lie iri fouls them ... 
felves. but in extrinfic hands to whom Almighty 
God hath comæitted the trua; as if there were 
any principle {(ronger tllan '(elf-Iove, l1S if any 
foreign trzifiecI would take more c~re of the foul" 
than the foul would of itfelf. ~he fecond is,· a 
fometlling decp and l1lJfJeriouJ in religion, inacce( .. 
fible to the eye, and inevident to the underltand-

, ing olordinary men, and 'yet fo etTential to their 
p~7rtjcipatio1J of the benefits of religion, .. ,tbat they 
~:~tJ.not be ftl,'e~ witllout heli~v j~, it. ,r: f'I'his. ex
lllults a revelatlon unrevetlkd, an.' prepares the 
l.nind to grovet in credulity. 1.'nethird is, the af· 
fixing 0f guilt to errors of the mind. 1~he ftrfJ 
;inks the bulk helnw 111Q"hvQd, and raifes the fltfJ.. 
above it. The flCOlld oppreKes the de.g~aded 
lJulk with intolerable bordens, and elevates the 
relt into the condition of priv, co.ynfi/l~rJ of hea
ven in private, and r~.prefentatives of prophetl, 
opqfl/CJ, and pri1'JCfJ, aud even the king of kings 
iliolfelfin public. 'l"he tL,j~d firips the t'lcives of 
tlle reputation of real virtue, and aicribes to them 
imaginary crimes, which attribute& become rea .. 
{ons for their lords to infliCt punifhments on tIlem. 
All dominion over confcience, inclrides fome de· 
gree of thefe errors ; different ages and dill'er· 
~nt churches exercifing fuch (lOwer, are to be pla
-ced in different !lages of the corraption ; and 
the Spanifl) l!1fJ1,ffition is nothing but the confum., 
ll1ation and perfeCt ripenefb of the fyflem." 11 

\Vhen nlen endertake to make others religiou·s 
~. 

~y force, they by this fay, that God who com· 
luands, employs them te) enforce what he r.e~ 

D .. 



quires. This is tyranny. In this country, th~e gre at 
body of the people are convinced; that fuch power 
is \Vrong; and that as religion is a matter betweera 
God and individuals, the gcrvern~ent has nothing 
to do with it. This is moll: beautifully expreffed 
in ., An aCl: for eO:abli(hin~ RELI<;iIOUS FR.EEDOM_ 

palfed in the Aifembly of \7irginia, in the begin
ni~lg of the year '786," which is to tllis amount,.: 

f. That a~ God the go~el'nor of the U niverfe. 
has left the inind free,· and cllofe not to fpread 
truth by force, \vhen it was in his power to do it ; 
of courfe every attempt to enforce any thing upon 
mep', under thu~me of Religion, is tyranny, a!1d 
a djeparture fro.' the rule which God has given 
men to ad: by. 

2. That force has ellablilhed f"lfe religions all 
over the world down to this day. 

3. That aur c.ivil right:; have no dependenee 
on aur religions opinions_, . 

4. 'I'Jlat it is time enQugh for the rightful pur~ 
potes of civil governnlent, for its cfficers to int~r
fere when ·principles brealc out iuto overt aCls, 
againfl: peace and good order; and finally that 
truth is great and will prevail. jf Jeft to herfelf; 
that fhe is tlle proper and fufficient antagonjft to 
error, and llilS llothing to fear from tlle conBiB-. 
unlefs by humall interpofition difarmed of her na .. 
tural ","ca pons, free argument and dtbate; crrors 
ceafing to be dangerous when truth is permitte~ 
freely to contraditl: thenI. 

Thefe things are worthy of bejng preferved in 
letters of Gold befq're f!'Vcry man's eyes. 

l'he New TeClament c,ontains all that is bindin~ 
on men; ali contrary to this is wrong 1'his IS 

generally acknowledged, tbough but few make .~, 
. I 
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6~ir only ,rule~ J~~.s ,lmt ~ few· jears tince t1l~ 
. .tommon people were-allowed ,t~ have this rule.' 
'The clergy th~~ght,:it would gi~e the pe'oplc, to~ 
:':I1uch lib~tty, a~d when ,John WiGJcli,ft' w'r~te h,i~ 
.~rant1ation ?f the .8cr~pture., ·.H~,.rJ!nig!JtDn~ ~ .. 
.eanon of Le v:e A: er" thus fpake agatnft'blm: ,cc Thl~ 
J:ftaGer Joh;' Widliff, ttan:p'ated o~t of Lati~i~tQ 
~ngHfh, the gofpel, which Chrift had "eDtrufte,~ 
"it~ ~ e C/erp. and.llo'f!øN .. of. tbe 'Ch nrc:b, . thl;t 
m'e,y ~Ight ~Inlft~r It t9 the I.tty aad 'Wea~r rort~ 
~ccording to the eligeneies . ~f the times,- and 
,their fe,vera! Occafions ':. (o Ibat 'by thet'e raeans' 
the gQfpel '~as ~de ~tJg .. ", and l~i.c;l m~r. ope~ 
,cO the ItiifJ~ ,and ~o e,yery ".uQ,!,a~ ~~at eould read, 
tban it"l1fed to 'be to th~ ,mol( learned of the cltr· 
.D, and thore of the beft _dcrftancting; and f~ 
the gofFel jerwd, or ~angilk,,1 pøarl, was throwll 
about, and trod'den l1nåer ;Ioot of (wi1Je." The 
tiftoriao ~rom 1v.hom this eltraa ·is leiken, add, in a note on die ~bo~, " It 15 (~rie eir the ,,~.mi 
~f the ~omi~ ChUTC~, ,.that the ,faithfnl, whom 
·ther in conte'm pt ea1} i/.~ity, . 'or .the ig not an t, have 

, llothing to do to examine any do~~ne in partieu .• 
lar, &om ,its CfJtJftI and gr.~~lI~l, an'd tJlereby t,. 
learch out ,what rs ~rue or'fa~fe; bu: ,that this they· 
mull leave to the.,t:/l,rg" ~om ,bhey Ryte the 111af: 'a 

ter, and 'aBort of the chu.tch, ,wJ,ofe 'property the,. 
fay this is." It .as decreed in a Cynod held at . 
. '1·houloufe, A. D. 12"~8, "'We 'forbid that. I,a' 
layman be permitced to have the'book~ of the Old 
a'nd New ~l'eR:aments ; unleCs perhaps {pme onc 
out of devotion defires 'to hav~ th(i! Pjalter or Bre
~iary for divine oftices, and the hour,s of tJle bleJf· 
cd Virgin ; but even thefe they may not bav. 
p'8ntlatcd into the .vulgar to~.sue. J' ' 



No invention has contrl')uted lT10~e to dilF~r~ 
kno\~'ledge of every kind, tha~ the art of printing. 
When this firft began., tlle Clt!rgy were ftruck with. 
confternarion, and gnawcd [heir tongues for pata, 
Ofl account cf it. The illitierate mon~s decl:lilllecl 
from tlle pulpits, warlling the peof.le againLl the: 
New 'fefiament, as ~ boo~' which is now in everr 
bo'dy's hands, and was full of ·tbotnJ ~nd hriarJ ; 
and the yicar of'Croydon inSurry,~s faid to have 
elpr.elfed himfelf tq th"e fol\'owing purpofet in a 
fermon wllich he preached .tl raul's Crofs, " W~ 
IJZzifJ roat out Pr!!Ztjng, or Pri.",t.ting wi/! root out Ul.'· 

As "the New 'feftCJ,ment ~ontains all needful for 
us to attend t~ø, in things of r~ligion, it is well to. 
e·nqQ.ire. after' its c-ontenti., :Dc(es tt tell us of a 
~om~n CatlJolic ljijht;p, Epif~c'\\palian BiJhop, n"r 

Mt.;thodi(~ ~iJhop over all ~he rell:, W'110 mtlfi give 
'QP th~ir judgment to him, and go where he di
r,e~s ? It does not. Doe$ it tell us of the inlpor
t~nce of the alfoc~ation of churclies t~o make la'Rs ~ 
No.' Dacs it tell us of",~he iml,ortance of ertedl. 
pllltfornzft 'ifciplilzes, ~c •. ? No .. Does it tell us of 
prefiding elders, circuit" TideT~, 1(\(:al pteachers. 
cl.,fs leaders, &c.? It does not. I. Does it tell U5 

th:!t Ond i~ partLtl, ChIitl given før a few, the 
fpirit lilnited in its operations, the gt)fpeJ confin~d 
to a f~\\', and men concemned for itll.poffibilities? 
No. DO'es it teach men to lov~ Cbritt, and h,lt~ 
ea,cll ot}ler, or tQ be united to Chrifl, and divided 
a~ong t.hemfe:lves? No, it forbids tl1e{~ things. 

I. Tlle New Tel1:ament teaehes us the {;tme 
God whi~"h \V~ fce in creation ; a God wirh whona, 
there ~s no refped of perlons ; who is good to all; 
w}10fe tender Dlereies are over all his works. A. 
God wh,o ma~es the (Qn to 1hine on the evil an" 
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,fPe good, and lends rain 'U'p~n the' jutl ~d :tqe 
unjflLl. The God .f the Gentl1es as wel1 as Jew:s. 
The fame Lord OIIeIC all, who is rich unto all tbat 
call upon him. . The Nt'VI 1'eftament does not 
'~ontrad~a the declaratio'ns of the ~avenSt whic.h 
d«lare llis gl()ry ;, b,nt . is in ~rtn~~y ~ith. ~11 tlii: 
works (Jf God. . \ 

%. The' New 1'eO:ament teacbls. us the extent 
. "', , .... ," • 1: -

of the I()f)~ and pr~c, of Cod',to ~\; · it,t~Us u~ 
that God, from love. to the wO~~" g~ve ~lS only 
'begotten Sont · that whofoever belie~eth in h~m. 
fhonld not.perifh, but .have e~·erl4.ltl.ing lite; that 
,God is the tr~e light, wl~~~h ligh~~th .every man 
t~lat cometh into the world ; ~th~t thel'llce of;Go~ 
which bringeth ,fal vat~on, 'Ilath ~'pp(ared to all 
men; .that'in ever,Y ~nati~n he tha~teareth ... G,Od 
and 'worketh righteo~fne{s"is accepted with bim~; 
lhat God is longfu!!ering, not wining that ~D' 
fhouldperi~,: ~ut that .all1hq.ultl come- tO~~,pent-

.. "- "t, 'f '\. - __ , 'f \. • ~ • - , 

ance. ~ 

, 3- ~he New TeR:a~en,t~te~che~ us .t~e~rl,lln~. 
of 'Chri{l, and his readit;te(s to receive all ",b~. 
come to God, through him ; that he is e~,a1ted .~ 
.Prince and Saviour, to give .. repenta:nce _nd re-
m~ffion of fiils, and for ,God's falvatiol1l to the 
~\ldi of the e~rth,; .a light to lighten t1.1e ,Ge~ 
t\les, ånd the glorY'of the peQPlelfr~el; the Me
diator bettveen God and man, ""ho gave h.imfelf 
a ranfom· for all, to be teRiped·Jn due til10e ; th~ 
propitifrllion for our fins, ~nd f9f . l'he fins, Qf~e 
whole w()rld. It declares that Chrift: in',i~es all .. 
who laDour and ,are heavy laden. to cor ~ to',h:im 
for reG, and that Ile that CODl.eth. he ~ .• 11 in no . . ,. , , . 

:wife caU: out" 
~. The New Tellament gives a glorious aCCouDt 
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fJf the e;ten~ve .(lperatio~9f the fpir'it of fJod '-lp
bn 't~e minds of bIen j'ngenera~ i iD reproving the' 
'4.vor!d 'of fin,. right~(JuffJe.[s" an~ jutlg"'.'1I;t ~ in r~ 
~'ew~ng t hofe ~'ho t~rn at the repfoo~s o~ the 
fpi'fit', ~mfortjng thofe wl10 believ~, l~adi"R' jntQ 

, all, ~rutb, real~ng. belie~ers, 1htW~I1g them' thing~ 
to eome"giving an c-viden~e ~f future gl()ry,arid 
giv'ing an,cvidence of a future refurre~t'io~ to.im.~ 

, Jnortality, by d~~lling in th~~ in t~is life. c' 

. S. Th~ 'New' Teftament glves,~s an ac~ount ('Jf 
I the' gldrious nature of the gC'fpel of ,the grace of 

Qod. \ It is; called go~d tidings ;, g09d news J 
., good wjl~ towards men ;" Ilor are 'its bl,ffing~ 
eoilfined to ,any land, ,nation, tongue. ør people. 
As it is fuitable for alJ,ro it iS proclaime~: to all. 
]efus Chrift comma'nded his dif~ipl,s to go into, 
ALL ~be worlØ, and preach the gofpel to EVE~ ~ 
treature! wi'thout any refpe~l of perfons w~atever~ 
He told them they fhould he witne(fes of him il\ 

" Je,ufalem, Judea, S~maria, ånd 'to the uttermoft 
f~r~' of the earth ; ~nd that rele~t!,llce and. re .. 
mtmon of fins fhould be preached In all natlon~ 
beginn~ng at Jerufalcm; and Paul declared that 
the gofpel was preacli~d to' every creature under 
Iheaven, 3ccording' to the wo~ds of Chrift.; and, 
tbis gorpel fila;} be preat'hed in all the ~orld for 
å wiinefs untO all nations. The New Teltament 
declares the gafpet to'be evtrlaAlng. ' 

6. The New Te(\Qment declares a day of J-utlg
ment, and future life to all who obey the gofpeJ, 
or render to qod the things wbich are Gorl.'s.":'" 
The laft J:udg,lIent i1; moll folemnly de{clibed, while, 
life and ["'"JDrta/it" are brought to light,. and 
promife~ to an w1i? bv ~atient contin~ance il:l 
.ell dOJn'. fee~ f~r It- . 



( s.t " 
" , ,'.TIle ~e·w Tetlament, lhews',the Gate men a're" 
,a, what' is the c'al)fe pf their ~ndetlJncilioN, viz. 

f ~ba,~:ljghtjs co.me i~to the world ~nd ,nlen love 1 ' 

cfar'Jnefs f,ather tha~ light ; bec~~fe, tpei:r tked$ 
~t. e-,il, arid be~aufe, ihey have' ;nc>:t .believ~d o~ 
the .n~me'()fth~ on11'bego~to~ or.th~r\(on 'o~,GG4~: 
It alfo, ~ews what Ood rtR;I}~~ '~t ijQ,ner$,' :lVhP, 
are c~ndemned tQ d~. .CI N'o~h~øro~~n~':'llll, 
,~~J) ~very '91htre to repel}t ,'~ ~efi'if.1i~:.T\epel)t~~~e, 
lowards God and fai~h iIJ" the J-,.ord, Jefu~ ariq·" 
f.r.om!fe$. pardon, pea~e, jor, fupport in, thi$.life,. ,', 
,nd llfe ·eterll~l h~reafter 'o '~ll w~o endqre unt.q 
the' ehd. ' , ,. ' " 
, There is no dQty we owtto' God and . Ch'rift~ 

· b~t is. wain1y .pointe~ o\U;.there is '!lo dllty tQ 
,trore ,'In authOftty l>ut ~$ plalply "ckfcr~be d tbere,. 
the, parenl is there ta~ght' ~is d~tt to' his child , 
the 'child his dIlt}' to the p.åre,nt; th~ llu{band ~ 
taught his duty to his wire,. ~~d the wife to h~f' 

, b,erhu!band ; the maner is direaed,t and th~ 'fer
,,'ant; the rich and the, poor are both ~nftruaed 'i~ 
,heir duty. We are there ~old ~ur Q~~Y to out 
~nemies, on all occafions. There we are tol_! 
what our duty is, or Wbat is, binding o~ all m·e~ 
in all fituations Wllich they can poffibly b~ in. '1'0 
attend to this? is Religion not in theory, bJ,lt in 
pra~ice. '~hereyer thefe things are p~eac)1ed, he
lieved and obered. there we fce a. part of tlle fa1n-

l !/y f!( h(Ja'lJen .. with the elder, Brother at their I:lead, 
leading them on to a glorinus crown. Nev.er 
\vas there a time with~n ~he memory of the old
eft man living whtn this' R,ligiol1 wa~ pro\red ex. 
cellent above every thing, t1ian whflt it is at the 
prefent'· day, in various parts of the worl~, a.l.q 
particularly in this' cou~tty. I 

, t 
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. ~~ :Is rtbere need ~f the la~s men or .the .r word 'qf 
'1'Ilf,gijJrates to e~iorce th~ie' thing,s? No! they. 
~:~owd upO~ ,t~le ~i~.s ~f men,in ~11 ,'na~ions, i~ ~; 
~great.~r or l~fs. d~gre.e. T~efe things ;lre bro~gl;.l,~·. 
Dftf.,Jlnd t~1'e d~aicult.y ~ith .men is, that t~ey pu~' 
thefethings,fro~ t~em, ,and ~~~sjudge th~~fe1V,es 

. uRwqnh.Y ~f etern~l 'ltf~. AJI called 'religion 
. ~th needs' ~u~an auth~rity ,to fuppott it, is 
. ·~~ker t~~,,:the ,pqwet. ~~i~h {~,ppoits ;it, 'and 
--~;t~fq~,~\~., l'otof·Qod. .' . . , . 
. . ~ ::I·~fb.åJi:dQ(e this difcourfe, wi,th a ,f~w ".~ords ,"Q- the ~fobjea, and a 'fhort' addrcfs' to this' Illr~e, , 
f""!l~!Jle, ~d li~e~in'g ~~em,~ly. 

. )·,·:t1!e '~rff·part.ofthis diicqur(e, upon Mona.reh- . 
. i •• ,preCents to 'ollr .min~,. a,wa{\e'holVling wilder
,~s, ~ ~and o.f (I~oughtt ferpents, ~nd bcalb ol 
}'te.Yf wlth de~d men'. bon~s ':fcflttered all aroundt . 
'What feenes of difirefs,,:haye \Ve w.itn~[ed! What 
.in~quålity, di{cord ~nd'confuiion1 with every ev'il 
~r'k'! W~ile tpoufa~di:t9~t~is day wander there; 
'we rejoiee, that it is' 0l1r 19t:to tr~:tvel.fafel y throug~ 
tlle wliole unh~rt, and tind' beyond it all, fl, 
·fr~itful SeId. a .plea~'tnt 'garden, \\rhere we f~t un
der our own vine and ~g tree, and no one:' it~ 
difturb or måke us afraid. We .no\v know the na·· . '. 

~ture' ~nd. e,xcellency of a Republican g~vernment. 
a gO'vernment where each man is a free citizen 
,equally,intereiled in' t~~ ble~ng-<'lf a :·free· govern
ment, where none ~re deprived of their ri~bt and 
litlel"ty, llnlefs by tranfgr~on they deprive them
fcl~e,s. 'Here the (ound nfhit; foered majdlY ~) not 
heard ..... the :name of hil h9/ineji, is not reIpeaed 
~,ith 're;verence. The title of IIJTd arch hifhops, doea 
not" ea· ... fe th,~ ignorant to tremble while they are 
il' the prefencc. of hil gra,\." The confiitutioq 



..f06 not requ-ire every officer t~, be (Jf the- ~fla'" 
lilhed church,'lo parta'~e of the {åcr~m~rit, orDa( 
be "in ~mce,nei,~er. are men impiifo,ned for notl 

believing the 'trinity, or becaufe tb~1 ,thirik ,and; 
~.aa,·for t~e'mielves in. matters o~ ~~ligion.( ,'" H:tp:'· 
py is that ,people t.~ai ~$' i'Q fuch~ a ca(e~ '.'. ,.' .'~ . 

While we are freerlfrom the eømtilaOdmentl 
. and·do&rines ot men~ and are {ecur~<l','()m 0R~d:
tion on that·accounts. ',we rcJoiGe to b*-e· .dle. ,. 
Tellameniøfour l .. or'd and Saviq'dTI_us, in OIt.' 
own language~ andthat by it we . .are. tau$~~ uU'r <' 

1- duty to .~od and man. Let us c.onflder tlllS as 
·()"e of the 'rich bieffings of hea,ven t'~ , man, and·,.let 
us take heed thereunto as to .a lighti .. \\*hich (hine. 
in a dar:Jt place, and which wil1 continue to 1h!ne. 
1:Jntil the da-y. dawns and the da1 lar. alife, in our 
lleart., ' ~ 

While tJoole 9ver tliis alembly, l.variety at r 

things crowd iøto my mind, . and my ey's affetl 
J11Y heart. Would you· my bretnrenf this d.,. 
know wh.ether onr Republican Gov.ernmentis 'fu- . 
petior (:1) that"where the w.ill of a fingle man is a 
law tfJ the whole ; cøJltraft our fituation at this 
moment.with ,that of-':'he people in Europe, where . 
kings and emperors rr.1~·e, and what ",ill be the dif· 
ference? Theret the people groan, oeing lJu,dellld. 
There, the, fairelt JOUftg :nen are 'drawn by for.: • 
. to ierve in fbips of the line, to f~11 i.n the field (jf 
battle; to be ftripped and buried with the flain. 
There, the wicows are increafed. The-re, the' 
hclplefs orphau8 weep, and no one·app,ears to wipe 
lh. falling (ear '. no· kind father appears 'tt) ~ord 
them relief in ti ,~ir ditlrefs. How great is the dif
trefs of llatioD.s tbere" \\lhile they hear the confufed 
.(Jåfe of the warrior, and garments rol1ed in blood. 



,{ s4l 
.• ut fo i'n "I\.'merica. Here, w~ enjoy pe*~ ~a 
:. ~lenty, l adr .(Qn's ~r~ asplants: grown u'p,iJh flfelr 

Y.0u.'th. ;' ~~;,\tt '~U~~t~r~ ~~ ,3$ cqrntt' ft~·. 
poll(hed . aff~;.·. the"·fi~illtU4e. a.f a ,~~la<:e. .. ,:(. :-'~ . ·t; 

h "This dar." ,~hile 'l·.(pea~· ~o yb'u·,. ~Ul!i~lf4~~ .. 

"'~~7~~:r~.·~rch~ t~t~;~~~;:'::! !fU;!~;~.~~, 
. m'e. hill,',fonght for; where many btave me,.· 
~el'e . lett •. åd ,upon ifje.tpotwhile,fighdng I. 
'tlteir li~, (or their mves':and thildten',and chat 
'..ve ~bt:cnjoy the ptivileges~ich heaven hai 
~ade'us p·årlå·kcrs. of as .a'uati'on. W~t a day of' 
j01 is thi's tø aJl Repub~cans ·tht:ougho Q't . the U n~· 
ted Sta~~s of A·mericå'tMt age'd {atb~rs, wit~· 
out an'Y . doubt you, rem~mber, ~he di~riffilJg ~.t 
wne'n fo many fell in di1Ferelft ~place's in defenee of 
their country !.. ~)Vi,hout do~bt many of fOU were . 

. ~ye"Witn~ffesåfth,otething$.' H,o,- large is yb~ 
rew~rdlhi~day:·!· Re.i9ic~in t~e Glverofall thefe 
blefUngs.! O ~'at YØQr l~!'Ø'fs be yout bell! Ye, 
that ar.e}fI thC!::~orning df life, coøfiderthe privi
leges which are eotne' tO fOU, floating on the blood 
'of thofe-ftien4iof 'liberty,:who gave \lP their lives 
to obtain that· which ('o.s frecly to you. Love 
your cOllntry ..... love the gogernment. Above al~t '. 
'obey the Gofpel-rend,r to GQd tlJe Ihingl thdt ~, 
(Jl!d's; bclieve on'Him whom .. he hath knt. S~ 
you will bl! ufeful in lift;, h'appf in de.th. In tbis 
way ~e may hope for 81olY, booar, imlPt)rt~llr7 
and eternallife, under the government ofHim, 
who has the government on I his fboulder •.. 'ro 
Him wc owe ,ourfelvel-to Him. be glQry and 
110nor, from atlgels and men, "orld wit~t elid~ 

, ,I AMEN. 


